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Holistic
Massage
withUrmi

Unifymind,bodyand spirit
withthisnurturing,
bodywork
and energybalancing.
.

aromatherapy
rrussage
R€laxing & Revitalizing $35

172hours:$50. t hour$35
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Retreatof a Lifetime
with Tanis Helliwell
.1

yourlifeenergy
Increase
peoplewhofeedyoursoul
Cultivate
Developtechniquesfor etfectiveness
yourlove,wisdomandpower
Balance
Activateintuitionto solveproblems
Workwiththesoace/time
continuum
Regainlilebalance
in a retreatsetting
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wlth comtort

Aprif 27 - May 1
RoyalRoads,Victoria,B.C.
On ocean,foresttrails,meditation
gardens.
Call:Lindaat (250) 498-8430
Tanis Helliwell, M.Ed,, aurhor
onhooesr
selling book, Take Your Soul to Work, is lhe
lounder ol the InlernalionalInstitutelor Transtormation. She had a private spiritualcounselling practicelor 16 years and leads retreats internalionally.Clienls includethe Banfl Centrefor
Managemenl,
lBM,RoyatBank,AtbertaMedical
Assoc.,World FulureSocietyin Washington,DC.
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massagetaDlesand accessorles
light and durable

antibactnial "naugahllc"

adiustabh bcigbt

easy,fut cablclock set-up

Pltrsscr the mood with soft flannelor conon linens,
telaxingmusic,scentedlodons and oils, "bodyCtrshion"
strpporrsystems,bolscets,at'n restsand more...

Out with the old,
in with the new
Up to $ I50 trade-invalue
for your usedmassage
tablel

www.massagecraft.com
emai[: mcGmassagecraft.com
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by SharonSmallenberg

A personaljourneyof self-discovery
and wellness
I've otten wonderedwhen my own personaljoumey really began. For a longtime,I thoughtit was onlyaboutfive or
six yearsago, now I realizethat was becauseI didn'tunderstandwhat'personaljourney'
trulymeant. I wasgoingthrough
som6prettyradicalchangesin my very mainstreamlitewhen
I had, what I refer to as, my 'angel experience,'which was
quit6 profoundas far as I was doncerned, I had asked for
proof of my GuardianAngel's existenceand was given an
undeniableexperience--{nethat quicklyconvincsdme without any further doubt. Until this past couple of years I regardadthat event as the beginning,howeve( | now realize
that my journeybegan long ago and will most cortainlycontinue until my soul decidesto go home. The mostimportant
thing I discoveredis that nothingat all would happenfor me
until I was rsady to do the necessaryinsidework on myself.
No amountol working6xtra hours io ignoreand escape,it
didn'tmatterhow many massagesor extsrnal'treatments'of
any kind I received,nothingwas going to help me. I had to
learn to look squarelyand honestlyinside myselfand start
fromthere.
I have been given so many,many gifts,or opportunities
to, lsarnoverthe years. Thesegiftscertainlydidn'tappearto
be so at lhe time and haveoftenappoaredto be tragediesor,
at the very least,traumaticand alwayschallenging.Untilth€
mosl recant gift of a car accident,I didn'teven considerthe
possibilitythat
thereare no accidents,becauselwas so caughl
up in ths traumaand chaoswithinme. My gittshaveincluded
marriagoat a veryyoungageto someonewhowouldunknowinglysupportmy total lackof seltsstesm and self-worth,to at
23 yearsold stumblingblindlythroughthe traumarosulting
fromthedeathot my two-week-old
babygirl. Theyearsbrought
more than one divorceand the accompanying
leelingsof
worthlessness,
tailureat partnership
andcerlainlyat parenting,
which of coursegoes hand in hand with guilt, blame,anger
and grief- oh the grief! And all of that is what undoubtedly
led
to the painfulFibromyalgiaI usedto have. Thes€gifts were
what led me to reshapemy life and begin a path of learning
whichhas now becomea path of serviceto others.
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Thispathof leamingandmy personaljoumey
hass€€med
long,arduous,frighteningand at times,very painful. I know
nowthat it neednot be that way and ono of my passionsis to
help simplifyit lor otherswho are ready. The traumaof f6eling so alonewas terrifyingat times,thankfullythere was one
parsonI couldtalkto who understoodwhatwas goingon and
lovinglyencouragedme to persevers. I certainlydidn't understandit and at timesthoughtI was reallylosingit, only to
find out later that CarolynMyss has a set of tapes actually
calledSpiritualMadnesslhat addressssthis very thing. The
presenceof my friendwas an incrediblsgift to me and now
il's time for me to passon this gift to others. To teach what I
have learned,the thingsthat hav€come into my awar€n€ss
that may s6rvoothersand lessentheir slruggle.
The more I continueto learn,the strong€ris my knowing
that it is all meantto be simple,yet the thingwe are drawnlo
do the most is complicateoverything. We continueto look
extgrnallyfor answerswhen the secretis so simple- all we
needto do is go inside,look internallyratherlhan extsrnally.
Simple? Yes. Easy? No. At leastthe porceptionis that it's
nol easy-when in realityall we needto do is let go and allow.
My angelexperiencewas a gift to teach me to trust and that
has beenthe biggestlearningof all. Thg minuteI finallygave
up my n6edto know,understandor controlthe process,things
b6ganto changeand I beganto feelditlerent,yet I stillnseded
to learnabout 'simplicity'.
In responsgto a columnI write on a weeklybasis,commantscome in from people saying such similarthings and
sincews arg all cominginto a new consciousawarensss6n
masseand very quickly,I am hearingwords like 'l havethis
senseof urgency'or' I don'tknowwhat'shappening,ljust
know somethingisn't workingfor me anymore'or 'My throat
hasbeenbotheringme and my earsfeelfunnyand crackly'or
'l'm toelingkindof stuckor empty'or' My life shouldbe graat
but there'san emptinessin my heartand it hurts'.
My storyis ongoingand my passionis to attendwith others and to passon to othsrsthis knowledgeof easeand simplicityso our souls can all experiencefreedom:painl€ssly,
quickly,easilyand joytully.
Sed ad below
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Astrological
Forecast
Rer'd
for lllarch 2OOO bYMorrr,n
Like February,peoplewho lack personalhumilitywill not
fare well this month or next. Pluto,our evolutionaryagenda
and Satum, rsalitytesting,are holdlngcourt in the heavens
throughoutMarch.Their 150 degreeaspectdemandsthat if
we wishothersto participatein our individualagendas,lhose
agendasmustbe relevantto them. Thoseshouting'Me, me,
me,' willbe ignored!
Mercuryjoins these two at the start of the monthand at
the end too. Herethe challongeto us is to stale clearlywhat
our agendasaro. No hgmmingand hawing,sputteringand
mumbling.Manymay assumethat othershouldautomatically
be on th6 same wave length.Not! This is a classiccrisis in
action,lestingour faith in self/lite.Thosewho see the big historicalpicturewill movegracefullyforward.
Ths PiscssNew Moonon Marchsth is at 9:17om PST.
Plantingspiritualse6dsfor the year and this nextmooncycle
is in order. The highlighteddegreesymbolismis "ln a quiet
moment,the tlow of inspiration"' The key word is Ingenuity.
How well do you alignwiththe flow of life?This is particularly
importantwiththose in needol healingandtheirsupportpeople. The sxact Pluto/Saturnaspect is featurgdin this New
Moon, if you find yourselfout of the loop on the 5th or 6th,
take a soriouslook at the relevanceof your position.
The middleot tho monthwe see a shift in energy.First
V6nusmovesinto Piscestakingus out ot an objectifiedintellectuallocus ol relationshipand into a compassionateplatonic area. Sex, hmmm...intoxicating
or not at all interested.
We have rglieftrom the effecisol Mercuryretrograde,on March
'|4th he stationsand turns directallowingfonvardmotionson
outstandingnegotiations.The 'All SystemsGo' signalis on
now. Dig your day timer out, lile shouldget back to normal
programming.
Followingon tha heels ol Mercury'stum, Plutostations
andturnsretrogradeon March1sth.Theflowol wortdlyevents
shifts in lavour ol lhe non statusquo group lor the next lour
months,untilJulyths 20th,2000.
The Full Moon in Piscosny'irgo
on the 1gth at 8:44 pir,
shinesthe lightof our awarenesson the turningot the sea.
son.BothSunandMoonare in thefinaldegreeof theirsigns.
I'm imagining,
thatlike'AllHallow'sEve'theveilbetweenthe
worldswill be verythintonight.The highlighted
degressymbolism'is'The greatsloneface,'andthe keywordis Discern.
ment.Can you feel the greatturningsof our orbit aroundthe
Sun?The SpringEquinoxis at 11:35pm PST on the 1gth.
The Sun'singressinto Ariessets the stagelor the nert three
months.This showsthat the needsof the oublicshouldhold
centrestage.Our relationshipto the membersof the Global
Villagewill be more importantthan we may realize.Jobs in
the resourc€ssctor will be in focus.They need cleardiscussaonsand resoonsibl€
attention.
Forthoss who are physicallyor mentallychalleng6dat
thistime,you will likelynoticea stall in recoverywhenChiron
stationsand turns retrogradeon March27th. Taketime now
to reviewyour treatmentpath. Pay close attentionto ,'lntuition"andchallenging
yourcor6beliefscan be beneliciat
now
' taken trom 'The Sabian
by Marc EdmundJones

Soul Journey
presents

and the

Sacred Alchemy of llluminaflon

March 17, Lg a 19
Now in its sixth year,SoulJoumeyand Akashahave
touchedthelivesof thousands
of people.The timefor
Livingin theLightandopeningourHeartsto ourHigher
Self and the preciousAngelsis now. Akasha'slove,
insightsandguidance
areprovidinganswers
andchange
for a neweraof unprecedented
transformation.
This is what peopleare saying:
I cannol express ho14)much the Soul Journey tltorkshops ond
Gatheringshave donefor my spirituol tourney.-.. JL: I have
never etperience.l such peace an.l jor... DC: Many thank for the
beautiful thoughts,wonls, energiesand healinq... ML: Akasha
has so impacted my life, I feel the Light so intensely, it is truly
av.esome...CH; The workshopsare wonderful, they allow a
magical spaceJor all the wisdom to inlegrate fully... a true giJt of
life..,, CB: A*asho has ossistedfie to changemy life, I seemro be
smiling all the time, I have trulyfound nyself... FV

In Kelownacall Jennyat 250-764-8740
In Vemoncall Deannaat 250-558-5455
Admission:$225... daily pricesavailable
Location:1030HarveyAve.,Kelowna (upstairs)
www.soul.journev.com

PascaliteClag
. 70 yearold wornan"... my haenrorrhoids
weregonein 4 days!"
. 60 yearold man" ...my stomachulcerdisappeared."
.50 yearoldwoman"...my gunrsarehealing
beautifully."
. dog now healthy
. skin is beautiful

chickmortalityratedroppcd
teethwhiteandshiny

Antibacterial,Artifungal .nd Nrturrl Antibiotic
Formoreinformationanda FREEsamDle
call:

lrlutu{ffi
Family Outtings

deeperinsidomyselffor answersand helps me to let go of
stuckenergy.Th6 lastlhree sessionshavefsll likeconversationswilh God.My mostoftenaskedquestionis...why? Sometimes I get an understandingbut mosl ot the time it is just
feelingmy feelingsas a three-year-old,
releasingold painand
pattemsof holdingthat my child-selfdoes not undgrstand.lt
hurls, and that is all there is to it. My adult-s€lfcan understand why but finds it ditficultlo explainwhy peopl€do what
they do-so she holdsthe child-withinand supportsher, aF
lowingthe leelingsto come to the surface,knowingthoy will
fade once expressed.
Ken is helpingme put wordsto my teelings,somethingI
didn't leam as a child. Knowingmy Dad lov€d me deeply
didn't make the hurt any less. They say tears mett the ice
aroundthe heart,and I am gettingto know and love myself
better as I react less and less to the emotionsof others. I
don't know if my child-seltwill ever understandthese lov€t/
haterelationships
thatlcreate,but I am getlinganotherchance
to understandthem batter. I believethat as a relationship
reachesa certainlevel of comfort,the heartopens so that it
withGerryis atthe stagewhere
can be healed.My relationship
hs is repealingsimilarpatternsto what my Dad used to do.
My adult-selffinds it easy to detachand let him be, for I also
like to have my own space. 8ut sometimeshe lives in his
own littleworldlor daysor weeksand I t6el left out,for he has
nothingto sharewith me and I feel sad. I havegivenup thinkingthat I havedonesomethingwrongand am learningto just
fsel the hurt and exprgssit the best I can. Each time this
happensI becomelessattachedto lhs outcome.
As a child I enioyedtime by myself,or h€lpingmy Mom
with the littleones. Doingthe laundrywas prslsned to doing
the dishes. Some days I would hide in the bam and read,
pretendingI couldn'thearmy namebeingcallsd.fime hasnt
changedme verymuch.I still6njoygettingmy wort doneand
when I n6ed time off, I go for a walk. As far as my ralationships go, I believethat God gives me th6 psople I noed to
help my soul heal and to keep my agresmentsabout what I
came hereto do. I leel He did a good iob choosingGorry so
we'll learnwhatwe needto from eachotherand whenthat is
complete,we will separateetfortlessly.Till then, I will enjoy
the timeswhen he doeswish to share,lor he is a wise soul.
The Rollingsessionsare helpingmy bodygo throughthe
physicalshiftsas old holdingpatternsrelease.My latestphotographsshows some solid progress-my shouldershave
movedback over my hips.This adjustmentcausedmy neck
to kink so I had some deep massagedone so that the steel
bandsin my shoulderscouldloosena little.My rightshoulder
still needsto drop some more, but for it to do that, my hips
nesd to rotatea bit more,so I will keep stretching:
I had a feverandthe flu overthe Christmasholidaysand
that slowedmy pacea littleand mademe appreciativeof the
energy I usuallydo have. Teachingyoga gives me lots of
to observemyselfandotherpeoplsandsomedays
opportunity
I am amazedat my own intuitiveundsrstandingof how the
bodyworks.ldon't havealltheanswers,but lleavemy mind
op6n and I am amazed at the words that come out ol my
moulh.I seldomthinkaboutwhatlam goingto say as lfind

This month'sphotois of my lamily
in our canos. Dad is at lhg back. bssidethe motorand sittingin the trontis
Aunl Cathy.YoumEthsr lastmonthwhsn she hikedup Mount
Goatywith Mom. lam the only girl, sitlingnearthe front and
b€hind m6 are my live brothers,thg sixth and youngestis
being held by Aunt Cathy.The canoewas paintedbrightyellow to matchour home-on-wheels,
a refurbishsdschoolbus.
It was a Grumman,which were famousbecausethey never
sink. They had air tanks built in the bow and stem and if it
capsizedsveryonewas to hang on and kick to shore. I don't
rsmsmbsreverwoaringa lifejacket.lf we hadthsmtheywera
usedlor sittingon, for th6 canoebottomwas alwayscold and
hard. Everyso oftenthe wholefamilywent lor a canoeride
and that was lun, bul usuallythe canoewas usedfor hunling
or fishing. Grandpadidn'tlikefishingwith us in the canoe:hs
said we were too noisy and we scaredth€ fish away. The
boys lov6dfishingand Billy was the best:he caughtthe first,
the biggestand usuallythe mostlish.
The canoewas parkeddown at the lake and when Mom
was makingbread sh€wouldlake the boysfishingwhilethe
br€adwasrising.She usuallydroveGrandadbcarevonthough
it was only a short distancs.The older boys stayedfishing
whils Mom and the youngerones went home and punched
down the bread,then they would race back and calch some
more. Not me. I didn't like fishing,I tried it a few times and
evenleamedto put fisheggson my hook,but if I hada choice,
I stayedhomeand read or went bsrry picking.
This pictur€rsmindedms that Springis almosthere, a
time for lightercoats and longerwalks. I went to Vancouver
one weekendto do the distributionof the SpringFeslivaledition of lssuesand to visit my son Gordon. A lrienddrovemy
ca( which made the trip so much more rolaxing. Gordgn's
wife had arrangeda lamilydinnerSaturdaynightand thEion
SundayGordonand I wentto the ChineseNewYear'sparhde.
I am alwaysgratelulto be doingwhatsvsrit is that negds
doing. Completingprojectsand gettingmy 'To Oo' list done
gives me greatsatislaction.ll doesn'tmatterto me if my time
is sp€ntvisilingor completingmy taxesas longas I get to go
for a long hike once in awhile. I seldomtake holidays,as I
dont considerwhat I do work.I play all day and when I need
time ofl, I take it. When it gets dark, I slow down a littleand
thengoto b6d. Stressis not a wordI undeFtand,6venthough
I own and operalefour businossesthatar6 int€rlinkod.There
is alwayssomelhingto do, and I haverealizedthat I will never
get caughtup so I don'tworryaboutit. Everyso oftenI make
an anemptto cl€arone of my desksor cl€anmy kitchen,as I
prefer things tidy, but first things first, and I trust it will get
don6 when it needsto.
I do makelime lor my brealhworksassionswith Kenand
theeasisstandmosthonestapproach.
I am starlinganothersedes of Rolfingwith Jetf, plus I get a spontaneity
massageoncea monthfrom Nywynor Urmi.Nowlhat Joanns I am so glad that mostol the
hasjoinedour stafl,gettingrsgularfootmassageswillalsobe peopleI hangaroundwith
this trait.
PaSc
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WANT A CARTER CI{ANGE?
CounsnsnvVexcouvpn
Touch for llealth
Rcflc:ologylcvel

t

April 2O - 2a
May 26-2a

THE TEACHER'S SEMINAR'
May 19 - 29, 20o()
Phone for Catalogue, HOME STIIDY prograrn
KINETIC REFLEXOLOGY & TOUCU for HEALTH
Yvette Eastman.936-3227 . Toll Ftea 1-8{mL2lf-g53g
Email: lrvctte@touchpolntrcgcrologr.com
Web: www.touchpointrcf,c:ologr.coE

Baeleay Callister
Advaoced
lnslreclor

Apr ill&2at Kar nloop s
Easic0rtlobionooy
A foundationclasson the philosophy,
historyand
conceptsof Ortho-bionomv
with an overviewof basic
releasetechniquesfor each majorjo nt of the body,using
positionsof comfort.Thesegentletechniquesallowthe
providingstructural
bodyto do its own self-correction,
bal ance $22:

J,rnelO& tl at Kamloops

trdfiplasf& Sciatica
Carpal
Tunnel,
This classdealswith the aboveconditions,theircauses
and how to releasethesetensionsheld in the body with
ways to preventrecurrence.All phasesof Ortho-Bionomy
are workedwith,from the psychicup to the etheric.$225.

Aogust
4-toatHintsn,
AB
Residential
Coqrse
Emphasiswill be on techniquesfrom Ortho-Bionomy
and
from otherosteopathicdisciplines.
w rl hB ael eayC al l i ster8 C assi eC arol i neW i l l i amsPh. b. .
(founder of i ntegratedB ody Therapy, Ortho-Bionom y
practitionerand Upledgerce ified craniosacraltherapist.)
Residential:In a rural ranch settlngwith accessto native
(cabin,teepee
teachings. Pricesvary withaccommodation
or tent) with a discountfor the lattertwo. $950 ($850 if
registeredby July4)

Contact:BaeleayCallister(604-885-5132)
chiqueshtay@su
nshine.net
or CassieCarolineWilliams(250-372-1663)
cwms@kamloops.net
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Valleys,we mail northto Te(ace, Prince
George,WilliamsLake,Whitehorseand
many smalltownsin between.

272EllisSt.,Penticton.
BC.V2A416
E MAIL ...issuesmagazine@lmg.net
' WEB
SITE wrvrv.issuesmagazine.net
'

/SSUES welcomes a cles by loca/
writerc. Please keep them to applox.
500-700 words. Adverliserc and contributots assume lesponsibilily and
liabilily for lhe accuracy of theirclaims.
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In 1997,a smallgroupof peoplegot togetherto develop
plansfor a spiritualand healingbasedcenterthat wouldbe
nondenominational
and basedon the development
ol Body,
Mindand Soirit.The hooewas thatthe retreatcenterwould
becomea beaconof lightand loveto all thosethatcame. In
KootenayLakein
1998,a formerretreatcenteroverlooking
andths
Johnson'sLanding,BritishColumbiawas purchased
visionbeganto evolve. The gardenswgre clearedand replanted,the buildingswere cleanedand renewed,the land
was spiritually
clearedand a feelingof beautyand wondsr
beganto grow. In 1999,the firstseasonol Workshops
and
Retreatstook placeat the Center. Peoplecame from Calilor
nia,Washington
lirstleamandalloverBritishColumbialorthe
ing and growingstepsof this wondrouscreation. As time
passesmoreand morepeoplehaveheardol the beautyand
magic of the Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter.Having
crossedintothe NewMillennium
witha SacredCelebration
at
the Center,we are now in our secondfull year of operation
and ofleringtwentyJiveWorkshops,
Retreatsand Programs
forthisseason.lt is our hopethatyou willbe drawnto experiencethe peace,serenityand sacrednessthat have become
an integralpart of the Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter.
Contactus for moreinlormation.
Words lrom those who have come:
"The incredible scenery, the delicious meals, the peacelul welcomingatmosphere, the aftention to details all add up
to a fullillingexpe ence." Kelly Toby - Translormational
Facilitator,Calgary,Alberta
"l telt welcome, comtonable and on sacred grcund-the
momenlI arived."D. Lancaster
- Nelson,B.C.
"This experienceis the beginning of a long journey tot us
all. The site lends itself to inward rcflection, trom a wondeiul
view and expansive feeling to the privacy of the individual taSee ad below
cilities."
P.D.- Harrop,B.C.
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Newest!

AROMAMEMPY
Wholesale
Essential Oil Suppliers
-

Aromatherapy Consulting
Aromatherapy Massage
Custom Oil Bl€nding
Th€rapeutic Oil Sales
Bottl€s and Misc Supplies
Compl€t€ 32 or 64 Oil Kits

Nature's
Aroma
768-7255
Information and cuffent pricing,
cell Brian or Pal
Em e i l u s a t N A T URESAROM A@ HOM E- COM
For furth€r

gulk oil purchas€s

ar€ availablo

a a a a a a aa

aa

a aa

for qualitied

a.

oftrson's
Lan[ingfutreatCentre

retail€rs

a a a a a.

Whatwould you like to readin lssues?
Whatare your interests?

:
iYou Asked For It........
. Send us your suggestionfor an articleon the topicof your
! choice. Ws will endeavourto lind a personqualiliedto
. write an arliclo on your subject. ll your suggestionis used
you wittwin a one-yearsubscription
to lssuesMagazine.
!

:
.

lssuesMagazine272Ellisstreet,
Pentlcton,B.C. V2A 4L6

. Fax: 250-492-5328.

Informational Evenings - 7 pm
Vernon - Tues.Mat. 14 - Wholistic Ctr. - 2915- 30th Ave
Safmon
Arm- Wed.l\ilar.15 - SpiritQuest- 91 Hudson,NE
Kefowna- Thurs.Mat.16 - Aurora's- 3284Hwy.97
Pentfcton- Fri.Mar.17 - TheJuicyCarot - 254EllisSt
ForinlophoneTollFREE. 1 (877) 366-4402
Web Sile:www.JohnsonsLandi

Fromthe Editor..,

EM F (Ekcrnomnqnaic
Field)
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Designedto enhanceharmonythroughcncrgy '
bodyandUniversalCalibrationLatticc
awarcness
to accelerate
thc inlegrationof
Spiritandbiology.

Val Kilback

EMFBalancing
Practitioner
& PranicHealing

(250)354-7130Okanagan
& Kootenays

It hastakenmea longtimeto realizothevalueof participatingin a spiritualpractice.I thinkthis is likelybecauseI
wasraisedwitha mainstream
churchbackground-one
that
taughttheouterreligious
toachings.
Theonesthathaveb€en
watsreddownandmanipulat6d
throughthec€nturiss,
either
by unscrupulous
churchhierarchy
whowantedto controlthe
Asian Bodvwork
massesor dueto lhethreatof persecution
il thetruthwasnot
hiddenin someway. lt wasalwaysdiflicultlor meto derive
t Acupressure Massage
anyinnerspiritualm€aningtromlhem. As a childandyoung
5 Shiatsu
womanI couldn'tunderstand
howto applytheseteachings
to
I
Tui Na
my life. To me,therewerea lot of thou shalts'and 'thou
a Reiki
ghaltnots'thatwsresupposed
to beobeyedwithoutknowing
why,otherthanthatGodandJesuswouldloveyouandsmile
(250)769-5E9E
certified
favourably
uponyou. I was nevertaughtthe benefitsthat
Ac-upressunst
Mobile Service
couldbe gainedby myspiritor energ€tic
boingbycomptying
Kelowna
& Area
#,:lllijil.
withtheseprinciplgs.I neverknewtheinnerspiritual
truthof
theseteachings
andtheimportance
of ksepingthesacredin
mylifeandmyenvironmont.
Duetothes€unsatislaclory
early
experiences
I foundthat,untilrecentyears,I shiedawayfrom
anyspiritualdevotionor prayingto God.
Reiki Master.
Thetruevalueof theNewAge,forme,hasb€enthatthe
. RelklSesslom& Classes
olddogmasof religionarebeingdiscarded
by manyin favour
. Splrituaullledlcal
Intultlve
(actually
ol the newteachings
in mostcasesrevivedancient
.
teachings)
whichare bringingfortha mor6understandable
RalndropTherapy
ollt)
perspeclive
O.chnho. on b.cl u.trg r!.nlld
ol havinga relalionship
withthe Divine.Teach. ChannelledReedings
ingsthatarefreefromthedogmaand manipulation
thatthe
centuriescan bring,teachingsthat give us understandable . 'SplritualFltness'classes
explanations.
Foriunately,
therearemanynswt6achers
each
Reikl Level 1 Worbhop
witha slightlyditferent
perspective-someone
lor eachol our'
Aprll'14,15& 16
slightlyditferentmodesol understanding.
By readingmany
Pentic.ton
/ Naramata
In Pentlclon
ol themI wasdrawnlo the oneswhospokemostclearlyto
(250)496-qt8it
CallLor! tor Into ard to |€glster
me. Thanksto the more'downto earth'exolanations
from
teacherslikeDeepakChopraandCarolineMyss,I nowunderstand
howmylile,myhealthandmyspiritor engrgybeing
canbe healedandimproved
by learningthesespiritualprint\
ciples.To me,a spiritualpracticeis a systemof msditation
and/orprayerandsp€cificprinciples
thatcanbeusedto guide
anddirectmyspirilualgrowth.ForthemostpartI don'tthink
it reallymattorswhatyourspiritual
practiceis aslongasit is a
Elsie Meyers
processthatwillkeepths sacredin andaroundyou.
contact
for
h my lile th6 valueot a spiritualpracticehasbeento
TouchpointIn3tituteof Ref,exology
beginto createa palhwayto thesacredwhereI lindcaring,
guidance,
'
inspiration
andopportunities
thalI previously
sought
is pleasedto ofier
outsidemyself-inmylite,myrelationships
andsnvironment.
LEVELO]{E
Withthe supportot this graduallyexpanding
contact,I am
REFLEXOLOGY
CERTIFICATE
COURSE
nowlearningto releasetheholdthatphysical
tA
June
23,
24
&25
realityhason meandto maintaina
i).
growingslrongthwithinmysetf.
\15,-,1'r-e-\ R4l.
PrlnceGeorso.BC . 250-562{386

BrendaMolloy

LOROTYLOR
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by VictoriaFabling

tl04-3qndAvenue,Vernon
c 250-549-U64
Tollflee 1-888-388-8866

IHE

mnv SPLEnOTO
fiilne

nc.

Towne Clnba iirll 595 Somrrd Aw..
KelotYna . 250.86&5:t26

ANOEIS
S
OIANT
ANGET
FOUNTAIN
alto,,. Catdt, tlataphytlcal Boo*s,
UnE p Ctndlas, P.lnbd Ostdch Eggts, ,tuslc Roxca,
6orldsl, t gl Rtb ln6ne, Ongons, Crysblt

A newassortmsntot'.FEileSHal?*OUTCTS
MiniatureFounlains,HsngingC.ystals,LovEr'sLamps,

anb Boprr
Altcrnatlvc Spirituaftty

Seorchcsdonclor rarc and out of print
Mclaphrsicsl ond Splrityot boots
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Ph. 76t-6222 lFa'. 76t-62ro

Debbiesays she can now enterth€houseleeling that a
weighthas beenlitted".The methodwhichI describeas Eanh
Acupuncturedofinitelyworks.The copporcarrioslho unh€lptul snergyinto the groundto be transmutsd,and that simple
actioncoupledwiththe intentto helpthe buildingenablesthe
shiftof energyfromstuck(negative)to lree-flowing(positivs).
Buildingsdo developa consciousnsss.Thsy absorbthe
vibrationsof those who spend most time lhere and reflectit
intoth6 livingand workingspace.Manyof our buildingshave
a concretefoundation.What happenswhen you placea car
battgryon concreta? lt goes llat within minutes.What happenswhen you spendtoo long in a shoppingmall?Yourenergydropsand you needio leaveor havesomethingto eat or
drink (mors profit!)Gettingback to our concrels basements
where many of us spendtime-we get tired and can attract
snergies,in the torm ot challenges,that drain us further.Taking this issueto a holisticlevel now, how could we heighten
lhe vibrationof the foundation? By feoding it with a living
Thisis wisdomthatwasgivento me,it madesense,
substance.
so I fsd my concretewith rocksalt and saliva,in sach comer:
I also did my lorm of an energizingcaremonyby singingand
lightingcandlesas I work6d.So far I have noticsdthat I no
longeranractthe negativechallenges,and I am insteadattractingclientswhosecompanyalso benefitsme.
Petsand childrenfeel a responsibility
to take on our hurt,
to save their ownersor parentsfrom pain-l believeout ot
unconditionallove. I mentionedto Kerry-Lynnthat her Aog's
back pain probablydevelopedwhen her Mother,who had
chronicbackpain,cameto livewith the family.Havingestablishodthat this was the case, I asked Kerryto do this simple
oxercisebeforeputtingthe dog on medication- lasked herto
sit and explainto the dog that he was not to fg€l responsible
for lha Mother,and that it was OK to be wsll and happyand
livehis own lile. I met Kerrythis wgek.and she conlirmedthat
the dog is movingaroundjust fine now,no morewhimpering
and limping.
lf you haveany issuefor whichyou wouldpreterto takea
holisticapproachas ths first option,I encburageyou to call
me and w€can find that simplewin/winsolutiontogether

'The HolisticBusiness
Consultancy'
victoriaFabllng
T€lr(250)707-3580Fax:(250)707-3581
'|644MissionHillRoad
Westbank
BC CanadaV4T2M4
E-Mail:vtabling@okanagan.net
http://companyonthsweb.convclearsight

As the new owner,I wouldlov€to meet all the Mandala
Eookscustomers. Plsasedrop in for a coffeeor tea so I
can get to knowyou......Dee
3023 PandosySfeet, Kelowna....inthe Mission
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proven,holisticsolutionsto busin€ssand p€rsonalconcems
auric and distancehoaling-g€ntle non-invasiveand effgclivo
dowsingand curesfor'unheallhy' buildings
emotionaltherapyand intuitiv€guidance
naturalabilityto inspireand provideclarity
VictoriaFablingis a cgrtifiodhoaler,UK trainedand t€sted

%Aar,ia, tAp,
nlegak,gesti^talr?

LANADIAN ACLIPRESSURE
INSTITUTE
INC.

by AshleighK. Ryane
Soonit willbe the full moonol Taurus and time for the annualOkanagan
Wesak Festival. Wesak is th6 name of
a specialvalleyin Tlbgt,whichhas bean
home to a sacred ceremonyfor thousands of years. Throughthe unitedellort ol Christ,who came to bringtightto
the West,andthe Buddha,who camoto
bring light to lhe Easi, workingtogether
in closecoooeration.a channelof communicationopensbgtweenhumanityand
God, in whichthe love and wisdomof
God flowsto a waitingand negdyworld.
Todaywith this legend,or relatingol a
true and vital spiritualhappening,the
time has come when humanitycan
gathertogetherspirituallyin on6 great
Festivaland communionol souls. Under the guidanceol Buddhaand Christ,
an awakenedhumanityin union with
eachother,can demandandevokesuch
a blessingand spiritualrsvelationthat
the immediateluture will demonstrate
what is so sorely neaded,'Peace on
EarthandGoodWillto Men'. TheChrist
and the Buddhaare workingtogstherto
bring about a receptivityon the part ol
humanity,to the inflowof the spiritual
force(divineintervention)
whichniayturn
the tide of presentdistress,depression
and uncertainty.Wesakis a highlyauspicioustimefroma spiritualpointof view,
bywhichthosewiththe'Wll-to-doGood'
can rec€ivgand anchortheloveandwisdom of God throughtheir open hearts.
This will inauguratean era ol peace
whereinhumankindmayhavetheleisure
and opporlunityto nurturecontaci with
spiritualrealities.Will you servein this
way? Attenda festival,or alternatively,
consciously
dedicatesometimeduring
the three maindays of Wesakfor rec6ptive contemplation. Become like an
emptyvessel. Then on the nightof the
lull moonlet Christand Buddhalill you
withGod'sloveand paace,assistingyou
and the healingol earthand humanity.
Using ritual, music, movsment,
prayer,and laughter,the Okanagan
WesakFestivalhas been de€plyappreciated by participantsas a great heart
opening,
a surrender
andgentler6lease.
Manysharea realizationol beingdeeply
loved
of a
sanseof di-
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vinityandinnarpeacE.
Everyy6arhasits ownspecialmomentsbut my mostpreciousm€moryis
fromWesak1997. Priorto commencing
the closingceremony,
everyonehad
beeninstructed
to leav€
thebuilding
aftercompleting
theAngelWalk,holdingthe
silencaandths sacrednoss
torothersstillbehindthem. Sottmusicwasplaying,
oneof God'slovesongs. I wasthe lastto ceremoniously
honoureachono as
theylett. A slightsenssol tirsdnessallowedan openinglor doubtsto cr66pinto
myjoy. HadI heard'upstairs'corractly?Wastheagendain perfectorder?Did
the peoplerecognizo
that it wastheirlove,theirenergythat wouldmakeit all
happon?Wsretheytouchedby the lovewaitingto pourdownintotheiropen
hearts?Thelastonecamethroughto me,a beloved,closelriendand ll€ll into
horhugwithreliefanda bigquestion.Howis it? Shetumsdme aroundandto
my amazement,
thereweretwolonglinesof people,smiling,armsaroundeach
other'swaisls,quietlyswaying
to th6 music.lwas astoundedlNotons hadloft
ths building.I hadno idsathsyweretheresilentlyholdingthe anergyfor each
otherand
forme.Wew6raall
inthelovevibration!
WhatagittlThankyouGod!
Thanksforthe memorv.
lriends! seeadbetow
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olena Bramble
Registered
Prolessional
Counsellor
(250\490-4629

PersonalProblems. Lo$ & Grlet
Relationships. Addlctlons. Abuse
WOrks[ops....Learnhowto copewithanger,resolve
conllict & communicatoetlsclively - call for d€tails.

\

&"Jorr" /ou, etr"/
lvlindfulness lvleditation Retreat
Vipassana uith Robert Beattg , tr"s.w,L.c.s.vu

Mag 19-24 at NaranataCentre
ltleals and accommodation
5 nights and 15 meals fior 935 (C) Double and S395(C) Single

lnformation& Registtationcall BrianHughes
250-496-4199 ot work 250-770-1200
emall: naramatal@hotmall.com
lssu E s

by BrianHughes
A VipassanaMeditationRetreatunderscoresthe saying
'Youget out whatyou put into life."I havehadthe pleasureof
goingto severalretrsatsin my lile, all differentbut all serving
to deepenmy meditativepractice.
LastspringI wentto a MindtulnessVipassanaRetroatat
Hoilyhockon Corteslsland.RobertBeatty,therapistandskilled
meditationleaderfrom Oregon,led the retreat.The €xporiencewas powerfuland has had a lastingetlecton the way I
livemy lite.
Vipassana
means"to seethingsas thsy are."Ths msditative techniqueis a simple, practicalway to achieve real
peace of mind, which can lead to a happy,uselul life. The
techniquehas been usedfor over 3000 years and is not attachedto any one specificreligion(non-secular).In 500 BC,
Buddharediscoveredthe techniqueand taught it duringhis
45 yearministry.
The first thing that lmpactsone at a retreatis that they
are conductedin'noble silence.'Thesilenceallowsone to
flow with the meditativeprocessand deepen the practice.
The silencecan be unnervingat first but soon you leam to
love the peace thal comes with it. ll you have problemsor
questions,you can mest privatelywith Robert.
Like many,I havebeendabblingin meditationtor years.
It was not untilI attsndedmy first six day retreattwelvsyears
ago that I reallyunderstoodthe power ot meditation.Like a
language,it is best to immerseonesell into the practiceto
understandits potential.lt takesa coupleol daysto slowthe
braindownenoughto get intoa deeperlevelof practics.After
this pointit becomeseasierto sit and savourthe process.
My firstteacher,AlanClements,
usedto say,'ln ths tirst
two daysyou will wantto swimoll of the island,by the 6ndwe
will haveto drag you otf," and he was righl. Nol only do you
developa strongmeditativepracticebut you also developa
(sangha).
strongbondwithyourfellowmeditators
The leaderol the retreatis a key olgmentto th6 experience. RobertBeattyis a therapistin his work lito and he applieshisskillsto providea deepand invigorating
experionce.
He tailorsthe retreatto suita NorlhAmericanmindset.There
is the usual sittingand walkingmeditationsthroughoutthe
day, but Flobertalso incorporatessome dance, chanting,
speakingtromthe heartand humour.Notonly do you got tho
innsrpeacefromthe meditation
but also your spiritis enlivenedwiththe otheractivities.
NaramataCentre is where the MindfulnesqVipassana
Retreatwill be held.This will be the first retreatof this type
held hereand it will be a wonderfulsettingin whichto medF
tate.The Centrehasthe QuietPlaceChapel,vyhichis one of
the most sacred spaces in the province.We will be doing
somesittingsin the chapeland holdthe dharmatalksthere.
There is also a labyrinthwhere we can do walking meditations.
Of coursethereis the wonderlulNaramataCentrefood,
all vegetarianwithveganand glutenfree options.Accommodationsare availablerightat the Centre. Peopleare coming
fromall over NorthAmericaandths retreatis halffull alrsady.
Seead to theleft
March 2000
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Healthy Home
by OarcyDrobena
This is the beginningol yeartwo for my homecloaning
business. I startedcleaninghomeswhen a friendneeded
someoneto hand over her clientsto as she had foundanotherjob. I enjoyedthe work,but foundlhat whsn I used
chlorinebleachI wouldexperiencequickenedheartbaatand
edginess.Atterusingotherconventional
cleaningproductsI
alsowouldleel unwelland get circlesundermy eyes. She
hadcirclssunderher eyes,stringyhairand dry lookingskin.
She also had cancer. Was this a coincidence?Or had she
been experiencingsimilarsymptomsover a twsnty year period? | neededto find othercleaningallornativesif I was goingto continuein the businessand stilllael well.
Chlorinebloach,toiletbowlcleaner,windowcleaners,floor
cleaners,as well as otherhomgcareproductscanall be toxic,
as the warninglabelson themclearlyshow. I personallyhave
experiencedstrong reactionsto the use of these chemicals.
We live in an increasinglytoxic world. Moderncivilization
exposesus to thousandsol loxins. Wa can all handlga certain level of toxins but once that level is reached,it becomes
increasinglymoredifficultfor the naturalsystemsto purityour
air and water etfectively.
Some use of chemicalsin the home, however,may be
appropriate. For example,chlorinebleachmay be the only
way to gel out a particularstain,attertryingfirsl lemoniuice
and then hydrogenperoxide,two lessloxic alternatives.One
way we can reducethe impactot helpfulbut dangerousprod.
uctsis by rethinking
theirusein our homecleaningandmaintenance. By savingthem for the specialjobs that can rsally
benefitfrom their use and tindingaltsrnativesfor the routine
cleaningchores,we can improveour homgand naturalgnvironmentsignificantly.
I have found the healthfood store has some alternalive
cleanersthat workjust as well as ths leadingbrands,but you
haveto experimentto find whal workstor you. One example
is citrus-basedfloor-cleaner,which does the job well and is
free of harshsolventsso it is saferfor use aroundyoungchildren. Grandma'straditionalcleanerssuchas vinegar,baking
sodaand soapare effectivefor somejobsas well. Thars is a
whole world of optionsand it is a learningadventureto tind
whatworksbest! Nowlcancleanalldayandstillfeelgreat!!
Whenwe takecontroloverwhatsubstanceswe arepuning
intoour homewe can makeil moreas we wouldchoose.We
can createa resttulhavenfrom the stressesof the worldor a
dynamicsitewherewe havethe energyto handloan active
lile or evena home-based
business.ldeallyour homewill
becomea placewhereour bodycan restoreitselfwithits own
naturalprocesses. Where we can come to rensw our connectionto ourselvesand our families,a place that is more
trulya HealthyHome.Healthier
tor me, for you,yourlamily,
children,petsas wellas for yourcommunity
andthe planet.
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Etherlum
Products
for Body,Mlnd& Splrlt

lfrdltatlon Group - Wodnrsdryr 7 pm
Rolkl Hcatlng by donatlon - Saturdlyr, phm. .h.d
Rolkl & Tarot Cla3!a3
Phona tor 3chodule of Comlng Eva||b

168Asher Road.Kelowna . 25(H91-2111

with CassieCarolineWilllams.Ph.D.
RegiglerodPractilionerol OdhcBiono|ny, AdEn@d
P€clilioner and ToachingAslislant lor Visco6l and
Therapyandcsrt'fiedToaal ng Aqst
LymphDrainag€
Th6rapy.
ol Craniosacral
Leam a variety ol osloopathlc tgchniquos to
releaselhe spine, lhg rib cage and the pgMs.
Ortho-Blonomy is a gentlelhe.apy which po6iljons th€ body to spontan€ously .elease !gnsion. Craniosacral Thsrapy is an otfshoot ol
cranial osteopathywhich uses lhe membrane
system in the central nervous system to sollly

restriclions.
addressstructural
ZeroBalancingis a meetingof structurg and energyto rel€asot€nsion.The practitioner
is actingas a
lacilitator
so ihat thebodycando its ownsell-hsaling.
Theseg€ntle,
noninvasivg
techniques
complement
olherapproaches
and ars wsll
accapledby the body

KAMLOOPS
COURSES
lnteorated Bodv Theraov 1 (ribcags,spine& pslvis)

March18 & 19 . S200
IntegratsdBody Therapy2 (appendages)
Aprll15&16.$200
Integrat€dBody Therapy3 (cranial)
May13 & 14 . $200
Level f ls a prerequlsite lor level 2 of 3
Reglsiersarly - space llmlted

NEW CUSTOMERS
RECEIVE 910
lowards ANY Healthy Home Seryiceincluding
clutterremoval,healthymealcookingor organizing.
call Darry860-5979 r HealthyHomeCleaning& Services

Courseslor cr€dit with CMT

CassieCarolin€
williams250-372-166i1
Avallablelor sesslons In Vernon 545.2436,
Prlncoton 295-3524and Kamloops 372.1663

3p"r/uJ3ef-7r*nn

,

f ulie Severn

Kamfoops Z5O-374-l177
. Reaclings
'H ealings
. Self-Empowerment
. Inner Peace Workshops
. Meditation Techniques
' EnerS/ Balancing

Fincl YourAnswerc Frcm Within

Foot Reflexologyo EnergyWork
EorCondling . SoulRetrievol

Stones,Herbs& Colours
Connect with your Highesl Potenflol

Soul R€llievol - ihe poth to findingond incorporotlng
those portsof selfthol we know ore missing.
Soul R€scue - lhishelpsloved oneswho hove died ond
somehownot gone on to lhe next dimensionto find pgoce.
Heorf Retrievol - lf you hove hod o retotionship
thot you
know wos bod for you - helpsyou retrieveyour heorl.
Releose of Kormic Debls - Don't ksep repeotingissues
lrom posi lives,releosethe posl so you con live in fhe
oresent,freelv.
Child Birth Troumo Releose - retotedfo obortions.
miscoriogesond difficulflobour.

llomeopathic ,
"Penel
weighi
ilanagemenl
Stick!,,
Palch
Calh 7-877-742-0439
www.naturalbodylines.com

New BusinessOpportunity

Weight
Homeopathic
Management
Patch
by AnnieStack
I initiallydiscovered
when
the benefitsof homeopathy
my firstchildwasteethingandcouldn'tsleep.I useda combinationremedymadeforthispurposeandit worked-muchto
my delight.lvlysecondson benefited
fromthe samecombinationremedyand I foundI was recommending
it to friends.
As the boysgrewup the cycleof wintercoldsintensified.
A
lriend recommended
the "Kid'sKit,"a basic homeopathic
starterbox with six remediesand Calendulaoil for chaling
etc. After learningthe processof ensuringI had pickedthe
right remedyfor eachailment,I had excellentresults.Now I
treat all our variousailmentswith homeopathy.Atter all homeopathyhas been aroundfor over two hundredyearsand
is simpleto use,saleand economical.
When a friendtold me that there was a homeopathic
.patch,to assistin weightmanagement
lwas veryexciledfor
two reasons:Firstly,this was a new productcontainingnatural ingredientsthatcouldassistpeoplewiththeirweightmanagementchallengesand it was createdby Dolisos-a reputableproducerof excellenthomeopathicproducts.Secondly,
this was a networkmarketingcompanyand I am a natural
networker.When I find anythingthat I feel good about (l'm
talkinganylhingfroma movieto a potatopeeler!)| wantto tell
everyon9.
As soonas NaturalBodylineslaunchedin Canadaon
October3rdof '1999,I signedup.I haveto knowandbelieve
in somethingbeforeI cantell anyoneelse,so I usedthe patch
lor one month.I loundthat I lelt lullerquickerwheneatinga
meal,stoppedsnacking,dranklots more waterand sugar
My
cravingssubsided.I lostabouteightpoundseffortlessly.
sell esteemincreasedand my energylevel increasedplus I
droppedfroma sizetwelveto a sizeninenen.llelt great!|
wantedto tell the world! | then discoveredthat there were
peoplewithtestimonials
aboutlosing18 poundsin six weeks
losing
and anotherof
68 poundsin a year.What especially
impressedme wasthat I had no internalbattlewith depriving
myselfof somethingI wantedor liked. I just ate less-a lot
programrequiresa commitless!Any weightmanagement
mentto takepersonalresponsibility
forwhatwe eat,combiningthiswitha patchincreasesthe possibilities
of losingweight.
The spokenwordcan carrygreatpower.In conversation
withliends,lamilyandevenpeopleyoudon'tknow,starttalkyou believein and you will noticehow
ing aboutsomething
muchinfluence
this requiresintegrity.
thatcarries.However,
Be carefulwhat you invokebecausewhat you put out will
comeback,that'sthe lawof the Universe.
Oidyou knowthat
the principlesof networkmarketingare taughtat Harvard
has hada bad reputation
University?
Thistypeol marketing
over the years.Thereis an excellentvideoavailableentitled
"BrilliantCompensation"
and a websiteof the same name
(www.brilliantcompensation.com).
Thismaterialexplains,
this
is a bonafideway to make a living.
Seead to thelett.

A Journevwith "Abraham"
by Barbara-Ann
Kazinotf
The journeymy husbandMel and myselftook 4 years
agofromTorontoto Seatle,via the USAandthenbackthrough
helpingus
Canada,provedto be proloundand enlightening
leaDto a new levelol awarenessof "l am the absolutecreator
oI my Environment."
Monthspriorto this odysseya friend,Malka,triedin every
way she could to get me to listen to some audio tapes by
Abraham. Abrahamis a groupof approximately
100 nonphysicalbeings
whoarechannelled
by EstherHicks,awoman
livingin Texaswith her husbandGerry.
Abraham,in their introductiontape statesthat they are
simplybeingswith a broaderunderstanding
than ours and
theyare hereto helpus comprehend
the rolesthattheuniversal lawsplay in our lives,for "evenil we are ignorantof the
existenceof these laws they still affectour lives."
We tookthe taoeswith us and listenedas we drove. I am
very skepticalof channelledmaterial,puttingit aside years
ago, as I find most of it flufty and not somethingI can use in
my everydaylile. Abrahamwas and still is different. I remembertellingMelof my faithin angelicbeingsandmy very
strong beliel that one visited me on the streetsof Toronto,
speakingto me of changesand the importanceof one'sattijust priorto my beingditudetowardsthem. Thishappened
agnosedwithcancer. My feelingsfor this beingare onesof
completejoy. I'veneverseenhim/hersince,butI remember.
WhiletellingMel ol this eventI glancedup at the cloudsas
theyrapidlymovedacrossthe sky and I sawoneshapedlike
a smallangelwithwingsand a lamb. Thiscloudstayedbefore us for about 10 minuteswhileall the othersdissioat€d
quickly.We gavethanksand acknowledged
the signgivento
us; someoneelsewas listening.
The lawsof the Universeare:Attraction,(Deliberate)
Creation and Allowancewith SegmentIntending,
not a law but a
closecontender.Abrahamsays "WhatI thinkand what I leel
is what I get." I cannotget thin if I thinktat and I cannotget
richif I thinkpoor.Butthetransition
ol thinkingtakestimeand
if we take smallstepsinitially,
we can auainquantumleaps
later.OurjourneythroughCanadaledus throughOsoyoosih
the Okanagan
valley.I turnedto Melandsaid," Thisis where
I wantto retire."Fouryearslaterand an unexpected,but very
package,and herewe are.
welcome,retirement
Whenw6 finallyarrivedhomefromourcross-country
trip

SPIRIT QVEST BOOI6
Books.crystals.Gifts

. Numerology.
Astrology
Palm
Aromatherapy
OilsandMassage
Phone:250-804-0392Fax:250-804-0176
91 HudsonAvenueNE, PO Box 1226
SalmonArm,B.C.Canada V1E 4P4

I sat downand did an Abrahamexercise,drawingout whatI
wantedwhileputtingout my desire,verballyand teelingthe
excitementof gettingit. I wanteda used championjuic6r,in
goodcondition,
andwas willingto pay $150. Withinl0 minutesa friendcalledsayingshe was at a Healthfood storeand
juicersforsale,thebetteronewas$150.
theyhad2 champion
DidI wantherto buyit tor me? Ot courseI did,and I stilluse
it. I was so excitedby this immediateresponse.I recognized
thatas I had drawnthe oicture.verbalizedand felt how much
I wouldliketo haveit, I had no resistance,and that was a big
part in gettingwhat I wanted.
We wanted a new car and decidedon a Toyota Rav4
beforecomingto Osoyoos. Lo and beholdwithina week w6
hada brandnew,all silver,fullyloadedRav4at ourfingertips,
for a priceto jump at. We, however,decidedthat therewere
aspectsof this crealionthat did not fully meet our desires,so
tor bringingforththe
we thankedthe God/Goddess/Universe
Rav4soquicklybutwe alsoacknowledged
therighttochangs
our minds,Afterall we wereandare the creators.
The joy of creatingwhat we want by activelyusing the
laws of attraction,creation (deliberate)and allowanceare
boundless. Once we understandhow it works and can set
asideour resistanceto abundancethe universeis truly ours.
Wanting'stutf is simplya way of creating. lf materialgoods
are not what are desiredbut insteadwe wanl to write,travel
we canhavethistoo. lt is
or helpotherwise
on theirjourneys,
simplya matterof learningall over again. Abrahamsays,
"Theirwordsdon'tteach,theystimulate
thought,awareness,
and wanting."(desire) So, what do you want? seeadbetow
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UPHOLSTERY
REJUVENATION
SPECIALIST
withyour
SEATS.TOPS& REPAIRS

497-6852
Become
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OIMEIAPHYSICS"

CANADIAN
DIVISION
OF
INTERNATIONAL
UNIVEFSITY
OF METAPHYSICS
KELOWNA...
Rev.Dr. Mary Fourchalk

MINID CONNECTTON
Bralnwave
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ODS
Speclal appllcatlon tapes dr programs

Fora complimentary
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735 Lone Pine Drive
Kelowna,BC V1p .l41

d.caldwell@home.com

NorthEastevnWnDs
SpiritualJourneys . Medman Facilitators
by PaulBichard

My familyandI recentlymovedto Summerland
and I would
liketo introducemyselfto all who readthesewords. I am a
workin progress
likemostpeopleI meetin thisjourneycalled
'My Life.' Healingis my life'sworkso lar and it comesin so
many differentforms. Firstly,I have had to heal mysell;deprogram,workon my patternspassedon lrom parentsand
be a husbandand fatherto our children.I was bornin rural
lvlanitobato parentsof aboriginalancestry.Growingup was
both a joy and very painfulat times. All thesethingshave
helpedto teachme. My grandmother
wasa specialmidwife/
healer,I am toldeventhoughI nevermet her. On the other
sideof the lamily I had a grandlatherwho was well respsctod
and soughtout for his own gifts. My grandparents'
special
of
abilities
to healandhelppeoplecamefromthe knowledge
plants,nature,lifeandpeoples'beliefin theirpowerto heal. I
as I couldwhilegrowspentas muchtimewithmy grandfather
ingup,eventhoughwe livedin the cityandhe in the country.
EversinceI was a littleboy, I rememberpickingplantsfor
some medicinemy motherwouldbe brewingon the slovo.
Someot themsure smelledfunnybut they sure workedfor
people.Beingin thisenvironment
reallyhelpedmo discover
my pathin thislife. EversinceI can rememberlthoughtthis
worldshouldbe betterin somewaysfor my time in it. Being
bornwithnativebloodhas taughtme much. At timesI have
notfelt partof the whiteworldor the redone and I seethatI
hadto teelonewithmyselfbeforethe onenessol allcouldbe
my experience.
TodayI see how skincolour,language,
countryof birth,
regionol country(likeQuebec)and manyotherthingsonly
limit,and sometimes
serveto separate,define,categorize,
prejudice
or others.I try notto be anyof
andjudgeourselves
thosethingsand just be lree. We are the sum totalof our
livesand the perfectness
of it all shouldbe seen. My process,life'slessonsandjoy haveexpandedmuchin the timeI
havespentin thisphysicalreality.
Pleaseconnectwithus if you wouldliketo be on a mailDrop.by the JuicyCaring listfor healingcirclesor seminars.
and sharing.
roton Tuesdaynightand join us for meditation
A lavouritesayingof mineis "Love,laughterand remember
See ad below
who lovesyou."
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Sechelt.March18 & 19
ContactBJ 604-885-6450
Penticton . March 22 & 23
Paulor Lorna250-494-0540
Kelowna. March25 & 26
Paulor Lorna250-494-0540
HealingCirclesstartin March or 1-800-567-7735
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callfor location& time
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Of EClfankaf
by JamesP Bauman

bq

"ffiioNclrRrsrAN
HVNTER"
Tarot . Mediumship. Exor";"r=
VibrationalHealing. SpiritualRenewal

Eckankaris literallythe bestthingthat'severhappened
SoulJourney
to me-and it keepson gettingbetter. Has it gottenme rich?
Poweroverothers?A beautiful
wife?No. no.and no.
Hereare some thingsthat Eckankarhas done for me.
B.C.
250-558-3087
Lavington,
Theyarejustthetip of the iceberg:lt hasput my lifein order.
Falls,B.C.
250-497-1127
Okanagan
It'sgivenme a greatercapacityfor love. lt's broughtpeace,
stabilityand detachment. Freedomlrom the chronicanger
that oncedoggedme . Expandingawareness.Soultravel,
experiencesin other worlds. An understanding
of dreams.
on yourThirdEyeas youdo
Glimpsesintopastlives. Synchronicity
of events.Miracles. ingbreath.Focusyouraftention
your
so,
the
area
between
eyes.
Keep relaxedand smooth.
.
.
.
AdventureFreedom Overwhelmingly
self-validation
Many
no manerhowstresschancesto be a secretvehicleof Eck,the HolySpirit. lt's Youcan do thisunderanycircumslance,
your
ful.
Observe
how
it
eases
mental
and emotionalburgivenme a measureof masteryover myself. And I'm only
dens.
Anyone
can
do
this.
justa beginnerof a few year'sexperience.
As an Eckist,God-Realization
is my goal. This is comJust beforellound Eckankarmy lile was an emotional
plete
lilastery
in
this
lifetime.
Along
the way will come Sellshipwreck.l'd lostmyjob,mychildren,
my marriage
andmost
Realization-a
complete
knowing
of
Who
I am. All I haveto
possessions.
ol my
NearlyeveMhingexceptmy life. And I
is to letgo of alllust,anger,greed,
didn'tknowif I evenwantedto keepthat. Therewas nothing doto becomeSeltRealized
andvanity,thefivepassions
of the mind.Sounds
left to lose. At that lowestpointof my life,Eckankarmade attachment,
you
simple,
but
try
it.
I
have
discovered
that this is possible,
itsellknownto me througha powerfuldesireto learnSoul
with
lvahanta,
InnerMaster.
but
only
the
aid
of
the
the
travel. I wantedto get out of the trapof physicalconsciousThe
Mahanta
is
the
highest
state
of
consciousnesson
nessand gainlreedom.
This
Consciousness
works
all
religions
to bring
earth.
through
joined
SoonaiterI
and put my trustin the Eck,the Holy
Spirit,my lifeturnedarounddramatically.
I settledintoa sim- seekersclosertoGod. Christis the MahantaConsciousness
ple way of life moresuitedto my needs. I beganwriting,a as lt aooearsto Christians.The BuddhaNatureis the Mahanta
as lt appearsto Euddhists.Whenyou meet
careerI'd long dreamedof, I regaineda closerelationship Consciousness
your
lilahanta,
life becomesan exhilaratingadventure,
the
withmy childrenand a iriendlyrelationship
withmy ex-wife.
you
because
become
freeto be yourtrueSelf.
Bestof all, I, as a Soul,finallylound restaftera liletimeol
See ad below
searching.
I awakenedspiritually
intoa wholenewconsciousness.'
I
was likea newbornbaby,gazingaroundin amazement.Other
Eckistshelpedme. I learnedto understand
mydreams.Some
wereof pastlives,showingme why I was myselfnow. Some
Religion of The Lighi and Sound of Qod
were prophgticand came true. Othersprovidedspiritual
Presents A Free Video
insights.Wakingdreams,outersignsfromSpirit,alsocame
"The Journey llome"
to guideme in my decisionsandunderstanding.
Eckankarhas balancedout my lifebetweenthe spiritual
FRIDAY. MARCII 3l - 7:3O P.!r'.
and the physical,betweenthe innerlifeand the outer. This
Penticton Library Theatre
balancehas broughtme immensepeaceof mind. lcan now
Everyone Welcome
setasideouterconcernsat willandputmy heartat rest.This
doesn'tmean I walk away from my responsibilities.
flear first hand accounts of how the
lt just
spiritual teachings of ECKANKAR
meansI can look upon them with detachmentI neverhad
have helped thousands experience
before.Thisgivesme a greatsenseof freedom.I can now
their tllctlER SELVDS EVERY DAY.
dealwithproblemsin a muchmoreobjective,expediliousway.
. 250-770-7943
Penticton
Howdidthisall comeabout?Throughmy practice
of the
.
r
.
'!
.
_
..,.
SpirilualExercisesof Eck.whichldo for arounda half-hour r . . . ! . 1 ,
^ri:...:..
everyday.Theseexercises
usuallyinvolvethesingingof the
wordHU (pronounced
"hue"j,an ancientnamefor God. Try
singing"Hu-u-u-u-u"
out loudor to yourselfwitheachoutgo-

ECI{ANI{AR

Healins the

IAIN RITCHIE

I-']Ne LuOOD(UORKING
- Since1980-

Cl)assoge Jlbles Portable
or stationary
Twolayerfoamsystem
eastern
maplelegsandbraces
5olidadjustable
Adjustable
headrest
or stationary
5 yearwarranty
Availablein Vernon:2106- 23rdAve,Vernon,BC
PhonelainRitchie:250-545-2436
or
Penlicton: HolisticHealthCentre,272 EllisSt.
Phone1-888-756-9929
or local250-492-5371

Counselling
Hypnotherapy
Certiffcatlon Training

SuccessfulHypnotherapyand Counsellingtraining
slnce 1986
Broadmultidisciplinarybody/mindapproach
Onsite& Distanc6Learningprograms
Registeredwith PPSEC& approved for credit
throughSummit University

Afterhealingourphysical
bodies,oursouls,theinnerchild
and formerlives,there is still one more aspect left that has
been sadly neglectedand disconnectedin these times. We
haveforgottenthatwe all havegeneticancestorsandthatoUr
connectionto them is as lmportantas everyotheraspect!
Mostol us are descendents
of immigrants
who crossed
peooceansto starta newlile. Thisalsoincludesindigenous
ple,as wellas ancestorslrom Scotland,Germanyoranywhere
else. ln any casethe connection
to at leastsomeof our ancestorshas been cut otf with more or lessdisastrousfinality.
Likeit or not,we all are the resultof our ancestorsin some
way and the lack of connectionto them leavesan emptiness
that is indeed,in manycases,the causeof illnessand de.
pression.Thisis especially
trueforadopted(evenunadopted)
children
whospenda lifetimesearching
andwondering
where
their geneticroots might be. Or how about descendantsol
peoplefromAfrica,whowereabductedin theirhomeland
and
broughtacrossthe Atlanticin chainsand then soldlike livestock. What a horribleloss of ancestralconnectionhere! |
remember
cryingwhenI watchedthe mini-series
"Roots",in
fact, it makesme cry eventhinkingaboutit. But it sure hamriered homehow imoortant
our connection
to the ancestors
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Notalltheproblems
we are havingandwhicharein some
way ancestorrelated,are the lackof connection.As the Bible
says,"Thesinsol thefathers....".
I guesswe'veall heardthe
line. But haveyou ever thoughtaboutit? There is some
awfulfamilykarmaaroundalcoholism,
all so(s of violence,
crime,murderand suicides.Or lessdisastrous
but everybit
as painful:fightingamong siblings,cheatingon spouses,
overeating,
lingeringfeelingsof guiltor uneasiness
and geneticallypassedon diseases.Well,wheredoes it all come
from? lt must have startedsomewhereand some time for
somereasonl
I havebeendoingancestorworkfora fewyearsnowand
in my drummingcirclewe did countlessshamanicwounds
thatcouldonlystarthealingafterI hadjourneyedbackin time
and heloedhealthe woundsot an ancestor.Now how can
thisbe done?Well,youeitherneeda shamanto do the work
lor you,or elseyou needa shamanto helpjourneybackin
timeto do it yourself
. In eithercase,the resultsare notimmediatelyobvious,but sooneror latera healingwilloccur.
journeysand
Therehave been some very spectacular
prettyhorriblestoriesrelatedto me by membersol the drummingcircleand also by clients. But needlessto say,those
are privileged
information.
As an example,I can dnlytellmy
own story,whichis interesting
enough,I believe.And to be
sure,it didn'tallcomeoutin onejourney,inlact,it tookmonths
to get the wholestory.
So,here'smy story:I putoutthe intentto meetan ancestor who neededhealingand whoseacts have been affecting
my lile. Then I relaxed,got my spirit crew to stand by and
helpif neededand ljourneyedout intothe unknownpast.
At first I saw nothing.Thenthat nothingnessturneddark
coatof a
blueandthenthe blueformedintothe ourole-blue
kingsittingon a throne,wearinga crownand holdinga sceptre. Wow,I thought,I havea kinglor an ancestorl!Butthis
didn'tnoticeme at all. I wentto the
worldto fetch
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my mother,who had died a few years back. Shewas waiting
andwe wenttogethertolookat ths king. He lookedintospacs
as before and didn't see us al all. But mothorand I stood
belowthe throne,gigglingand lookingat eachother;whatdo
you know,we are of royalancestry!!!Turnsout thiswasn'tthe
issueat all!
No matter what we tried we couldn'tget his anenton.
Motherlinallyhad enoughof this and left. And then I otferod
him a largeluminousball. Tho resultwas quitsamazing.I
did get his attention,but not in the way I had expectedl He
took one look at ma and with an exorossionof total honor
movedbackwardsuntil he almostfell otf his thron€. That's
when I saw a veryagitatedman screamingand yellingat him.
And thistime leven got a name,Per Svenson...and
he was
not my ancestor.
Perwas a farmerand a soldierin the 1400'sin Sweden.
He was senl to fight in a war lor (naturally)a good causeof
some sort. While he was away,his beautitulwil6 caughtthe
king'seye. And the king of coursewas not out tharefighting,
afterall he had to rulethe country. But when Percams back,
there was a child that didn'l quite look as if it couldpossibly
be Per's. I didn'tlind out, whethorthereware otherchildren,
but the fact remainedPerwas not happyaboutthisto saythe
leasl. An enormouschasmol discordopenedin this tamily,
and guilty,guilty,guilty!wasthe verdictfor wifeandchildfrom
then on, eventhoughapparentlymore legitimatechildrenar.
rivedaflerwardsand the lamily stayedtogether.
It was time for a h€aling. I lound Per and lhankedhim
profuselyfor having raisedmy ancestor. I also told him that
he was a good man and that I basicallyconsideredHIM my
ancestorand that probablythanks to him we all tumed out
good peopleas lar as I know. We huggedand we both cried
a lot ol healingt6ars. Then SHE appgared. She was very
petite,very blondeand indeedvery beautilul. I got the two of
themto holdhandsand to lorgiveeachothor. lt wasalsotime
to make peacewith the king who apparentlyhad almostlost
his throne over this matter. We all held hands,we hugged
and we cried. lt had taken a long time, but now thsre was
peaceand forgivenessat last.
All thisgaveme a lotlo thinkabout. lthoughtaboutthe
discord among siblingsand parenls in my mother'sfamily,
thal had always been a mystgryto me. Thera was also an
ever so slighttouchof arrogancein this lamily,alongwitha bit
of nobleair. And guilt teelings?Well that isn'tstrangeto me
at all!! Havinggrown up in post war Germanywith 'guilty,
guilty,guilty!"rubbedin all my lils,withoutreallyhavingdone
anythingto anyone,yss,guilt-leelings
comeeasyto ms. But
after this ancestorhealingI am now free to drop those feelings ol unloundedguilt. I can at last refuseto take blamefor
otherpeople'sdeeds and live my own life, mistakesand all.
We are all related. We have kings and beggarsfor ancestorswho deservoour rospectregardless.All of them
helpedmako us becomethe peoplewg are now. They atfsct
us more than we realizeand we atfoct them in somg ways
too. In fact, our own actions now will surely affect our dEscendantsin the futurol We arg not alonsl We aro oartof ths
whole picture,atfectingeach othgr back and lorth in more
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theVolueof Expressing
Explores
AngerAppropriotely
Thursday- March l6th. I 7 PM
Iaurcl Building
Corncr of Ellis and Cawston / Downtown Kclowna
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The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique 7-dal residentialexperience
that t ill changcvour life!
is designedfor:
The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
peoplewhocannotdealwiththeiranger;
thoseunableto cometo termswith theirfeelings;
andabusivefamilies;
adultswho grewup in dysl'unctional
facingburnoutandjob-relatedstress;
executives
andindividualswho arein recovery.

Whatpeopleare saying.-.
"l recommendit without reservation."John Brodshaw
"l considerthis processto be the mosteffectiveprogramfor
healingthe woundsof childhood.""/oanBorysenko,Ph-D.

Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Years
For your detailedbrochure,pleasecall
Hoffman Institut€ Canada
l-E00-741-3449
Ask for PelerKolassa

Sestivalof hware{essCa
HowtheSpriQg
by AngdleRowe
physicalClubmeetinglwouldaskpeopleit
they wantedto help. Most of the people
weren'tinterestedbutsometimesonewould
steo foMard.Firstwas Urmi,then Laurel,
then Davidand the meetingsstarted. We
askedthe Spiritof the Festivalfor guidance
andweregivenseedmoney-enoughlor a
deposilon NaramataCentreandsomeprinting costs. I puttogethera schedule,hadit
printedand did a mailout to everyonewho
had ever attended.My hometelephonegot
so busymy teenagekidsdisownedme and
Thena letter
I had a secondlineinstalled.
camein the mail,she hadtriedseveraltimes
to call me-a retiredladywillingto helpwith
registration.A few more volunteersand a
few meetingsfinalizedthe detailsand the
eleventhannualSpringFestivalol Awarenesswasheldin Mayof 1988in Naramata,

Humanbeingshave
gathered
together
inceF
ebrationand worship
sincsthe beginning
of
time.Evenintheageof
superhighwaysandsophisticated
electronic
communication,
the impulseto gatherhas
not faded. There is nothingquitelike being
in the presenceof others of like spirit and
mtnd.
In 1978,two men inthe Kootenays
decidedthey wantedto providean opportunity
for like-mindedsouls to exoeriencethe regenerativepowersot holistichealth. Sid
Tayal and Harry Jukes createdthe first
SpringFestivaland after seven years of
tending to its needs they releasedit to a
groupin Vernon.lt survivedforanotherthree
yearsand then becamedormant.
ln 1988,PeterMorris,whohadenjoyed
being an instructorat the Festival,wished
to repeatthe experisnceand beganlooking
for someoneto reviveit. Attera meditation
weekendhe saidto me,"Angdlewouldyou
revivethe SpringFestival?| said, "l don't
peoplebut I would
knowmanymetaphysical
liketo give it a try," We droveto Vernonand
spok€withthe previousorganizers.
Wo were
warned of the long hours and dangersof
stress from organizingsuch a -largeevent
and that any changesneededto be approved by the originators. A month later
Harryand NoraJukes(he met Noraat the
first SpringFestivaland she coordinatedit

EI.U .

for the next six years)came to
interviewme.We heldhandsin
a smallcircle
aroundmy kitchen
table; when the silencebroke
Nora announcedit was official.
Shehadseenenergyswirlingup
intothe heavensand the devas
hadagreed,lwouldbe the new
organizer.
I startedby callinginstructors lrom previousfestivalsto
seeil theywouldliketo be a presenter and alter every Meta-

My originalintentionwas to do it once
and get on with my life.That changedduringthecourseof organizing
the Festivaland
I wanteda secondchance-for now I knew
what to expect and I had lots ol ideas on
howto do it better.The crewagreedto help,
and plans startedfor the next year, which
lell on the AprilFoolsweekend.The jester
andthe rainbowlogosthatresultedlromthat
weekendbecamemorethan logosfor me.
I grew to love the spirit of lhe festivaland
listenedfor its guidance.
The Festivalprosperedfor there is
nothingelse quitelike it and the lees are

Rpril 28, 29 & 30...fort[ezzrdarRuat
Joirus...

Spri4gSestivalof ftwareRess
at Naramata
Centre
is $125if registered
beforeMarch22,after$150
Costfortheweekend
Ceremonies
Friday7 pm
Accommodation
andmealsextra.. Opening
andSundayat 6:45am
SunriseCeremonies
Saturday
witha varietyof meditations
andTaiChi.
afternoon
andSaturday
Choiceof 11workshops
eachmorning,
evening.
HealingSessions.Festival
Store.Juice& SnackBar,plusmore
Meet lik*minded peopleand fom friendshipsthat lasta lifetime.

a 1 -888'7 56'9929
Forinro,
brochure
orto resister

Somehappy participants
on theweb:issuesmagazine.net
or email:issuesmagazine@img.net

Dor

to tse
CarQe
mostreasonable. Instructorslovedthe
venue and the good tumout of parlicipants. Peoplecould sense the energy
and each year they returnedbringing
familyand lriends. The crew remained
fairlyconsistentandwe createdsystems
that madeorganizingeasier-beingin
the llow allowsspontaneityto createthe
changesas needed.The rewardsI get
lrom organizingthe SpringFeslivalare
on many levels and I apprecialethem
all for I am now a ditferentpersonthan
the ona who said, "Yes, I will give it a

try."

This year's Festivalof Awarensss
gatherstogethersoms of BC's and AF
berta'slinest workshopfacilitatorslor a

FoRrue BEST sELECrroN
or IUICERS
We carry one of B.C.'s best sclccrionsofFruit and Vegetable
Juicersincluding sparepans, books and accessorics.Omega
(Modcl 1000and Model 4000). ChamDionand the brand oew
L'Equip Pulp Ej€ctor Juice Erarrctor.

Knowledgable stalf, demonstatiorr modelsfor all brands, grcat prices qnd selectiott.

@,"0,""r*i.
We alsocarr] deh)d ralors, grain mills, I ogurt makcrs,kefir mrkers lnd sproutenl

1550MainSt.,Penticton,
(fax:493-2822)
BC V2A 5C6- (250)493-2t155

: Mon-Sat 9-6& Sun l0-5
pptpourriof otferings. Acknowledgeyourintuitiveand creative
sid6 and share your views and hopes for the world with lik€mindodpeople. lf you are interestedin healingtechniquesand
alternative
medicine,you'llget lots of informalion
on Homeopathy,Floweressences,Ayurveda,KorganHandTh6rapyas
well as an assortment
of energybasedtechniquesincluding
CrystalHealingand FengShui. lf you lovedancingand movement,we have drummingworkshops,activemeditationadd a
SaturdaynightAfro-JazzDanceExtravaganza.
This is a great
opportunityto connectwith tun loving,health-seeking
individuals.
This weekendcould be the watarto dip your toes into or
the discoveryof a wholenew ocean. Whetheryou are a novice
or haveexperience
in the holistichealthfield,the Festivalof
Awarenessprovidesan atmosphereol celebrationand gives
you a wide varietyol optionslor self-groMh.

Doyou knowthesefaces? Seelastmonth'sISSUES
for write-ups& week-end
schedule.

w#wMw@ffiffi

SpiritualAwareness

@$

Introduction to Practicing Zcn
Regutarsittings with Bill Bates
Mondays& Wednesdays
7pm to 8:30pm
Saturday mornings (b),appoinrment)
Bill (Unsau)Batcsis a Biologyprofcssor
at OUC & an ordaincdZrn priest,hc has
practicedZen lor morethan 30 years,

Info: days25O-762-5445locat7550
bc.ca
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tu&|, fitintr,Spnit & ?[atut.

158VictoriaStreet,
Kamloops,B.C.o 828-0928
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YouOnuvLrveOnce(onpovou?)
Youonly liveonce! Howoftenhave
we all heardthis? ln someculturesand
religions,reincarnation
and past lives
are acceDtedand understood.ln westem culturethe ideaof pastliveshasonly
been discussedand pursuedin more
recentyears and is still consideredan
'away-out-there'
conceptby many.
I havealwaysbeenlascinatedwith
the idea thal I may havewalkedthis
earth in anotherbody at anothertime
and olac6. To undsrstandandthen believeI hadwalkedthe earthbeforewas
a very excitingrevelation. ln my work
as a spiritualconsultantI havehad the
opportunityto see past livesfor my clients. Their storiesunfoldfor me like a
dreamsequenceand I am givendetails
likethe "feel"ol the sun,or the duston
the streets,vivid picturesol the clothes
and look of the people. Thesepast iife
memoriesfor clientsare always given
for a reason. The memoriesare to explainpresentlivesandrelationships,
or
to help to understand
an unexplained
fear,likesor dislikesin our presenilife.
Manyof us havehadthe experience
ol a longingto travelto a foreigncountry, or we may be very attractedto a
cenaintypeof art, or musicand wonder
why? lt just feels like you are at home
whenyou see or hearit. Or the unexplainable"dejavu"-were we here before? Haven'tI hadthis conversionbefore? lt has been my experiencethat
manyoftheseunexplained
thingsin our
livesare lrom dast life exoeriences
Some ol the interestingthings I
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Metaphysical Books & Gifts
Vitamins, Herbs, Crystals,
/ewellery and Lots of Angels
Now Available
RareApophylliteCrystalsfrom India
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by ThereseDorer
have seen are the liveswherethe oeoplewho areconnectedwithus now:relatives.friendsandco-workers.havebeen
withus belorein otherlives.As ourjourney on eanh is one ot learningand understanding,manyof the peoplewe encounterare able to help us grow and
learn. The day-to-dayinteractionsws
havewith oeoolewe live with and meet
every day on the street,all help us to
learn and grow. Life situationscan be
our biggestteacher.
For some of my clientsthe lives I
haveseenextendbackto Egyptianand
Romantimes. I have seen the strugglestheyhavegonethroughdealingwith
poverty,workingas simplelarmers.The
recurringthemeof all the lives,richor
poor,is the importanceof the relationshiptheyhadandtheway in whichthey
dealtwith the challengesin each life.
Whateversuit of clothesthey choseto
wear,the mostimportantmessageis for
us to learnlrom our experiencesand
allowour spiritto guide us on our way.
Our lifeon earihis a hugelearning
experience. Earth is a great school
houseallowingusto learnandgrowand
acceptoneanother.Thereis nojudgementfrom spiritas to how we chooseto
learnor how longit takesus to leamthe
lessonswe camefor. We createourown
judgemenllor ourselvesand othersright
here on the earth plane. We may live
more than once but it is imoortantto
enjoyandgetthe mostoutof the lilswe
righthereand NOW.
are experiencing
Seead to theleft
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DancingDragonQigong-TaijiSchool

willbe hostinga TaiChi & Qigonggathering
at Strathcona
Candace Hewitto 250-494-9153 :
Park behiridKelownaGerieralHospital(by the lake)
13201N. Victoria Road
Summerland, B.C.

Ther.s.Do,^er
Medium
SpiritualConsultant
PastLife Connection
For psrsonalreadingsc€.ll 250-578-8447
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: as part of WorldTaiChi & QigongDay.
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AprilS,2000
Everyoneis welcometo participate,
no expenence
necessary.Join us at 9:00 am to learnsome easy
to followmovementsor do your own thing.
At 10:00am we will join Taiji-Qigongplayers
aroundthe world,breathingtogetherin harmony.
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lntormation- HaroldH. Naka250-262-5982
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TianscendsnfalMedifation

I)(]l<€(f 5tt t<t

by Elizabeth
Innes,BSc.Pharm,MA.Ed.
The TranscendentalMeditation
(TM)as taughtby Maharishi
Technique
MaheshYogi,is practisedby millions
worldwide,Hereare the sloriesof three
of them in our Okanagancommunity,
howandwhytheylearnedTM andwhat
the techniquehas donefor them.
Patriciais a beautilulyoung
woman
who had just battledand conquereda
life-threatening
illnesswhenshedecided
to learnthe TM technique.She says,
"Duringthe healingprocess,my doctor
told me aboutTM, That was in 1992.
Beinga slowlearner,I finallywantedthe
experience
formyselfattheendof 1999.
There lwas at the healthlood store
wherelpickedup an lssuesmagazine,
withthe nameand phonenumberof a
TM teacherherein Penticton.
"TM is an easy-to-learn
meditalion
technique,"she said. lt's taughtin a
systematicway that is availablelor everybody. I reallyappreciatedthe teacher's one-on-oneguidance,so now my
TM is comlorlable,enjoyable,even
heavenly.BecauseI'm morepeaceful
withinmy body,the insidethen proceeds
outward,so lexperiencethe worldas
morepeaceful.lt helpsmeto thinkmore
clearlyand as a resultit helpsto keep
the amportant
thingsforemostin my life.
My lile has moredepthand richness.
WendyandDavidare a couplewho
both practicethe T[,4technique,often
together.lf you spendevena lew minutes with them,you'llnoticetheir mutual loveand respect.They havewidely
ditferinginterests;Davidis an administratorwith LegalServicesin Penticton,
who lovessportsand visitingthe pub
withfriends.Wendyprefersgardening

andArtHistory.Davidsays," TM is commongroundfor us. I comef roma small
townin Saskatchewan
andheardabout
TM when I came to the Okanaganin
1992. I appreciate
whatTM has done
for my mentalfunctioning;
it helpsyou
makethe rightdecisions.It'sas if you
get in linewiththe Universe.Evenmy
Myers Briggspsychological
test that
they give me at work has changed. I
testas beingmoreintuitivenow."
WendystartedTM in 1969,in Vancouver.Howhas il helDedher relationshipwithDavid?"Wecancommunicate
moreaboutour innerlives. lt's a tunny
thingto saythesedays.We havea lite.
We talk aboutthingswe wantto do in
lile. He understandsabout sDiritual
goalsanda wholeinnerintuitive
world.
We shareour insightsin a deeperway
than il we didn'thaveTM in common."
What about day-to-dayproblems?
Wendyresponds,"Weknoweachothquitewell. lt'snotsomething
ers'nature
ws thinkabout;we just sensehow to
livetogether.lt'san intuitive
thing.
"My favouritething about my TlVl
techniqueis the peacefulexperience.
It's availableto me everyday,twicea
day. I reallylook forwardto my Tiil
time...togo backinside."
The Transcendental
lvleditation
technique
datesback5000years,butis
protoundly
usefulin our modernlives,
as Patricia,Wendyand Davidhavemenno changeof lifestyle,
tioned.lt requires
withno religion.lt is easy
andconflicts
to learnlroma trainedteacher,
andwith
regularpraclicebenefitsgrowin all ar
eas of life.
See ad below

TranscendentalMeditation@
is the world'sbestmethodof reducingstressand
creatingfulfillmentin life. PUREANDS|MPLE.
lnformation:l-888-LEARNTM
FreeIntroductoryLectures- 7:30pm
Mar. 27 - Vernon,B€stWesternVornonLodg6Mar. 29 - Kstowna,RamadaLodgeHotel
Mar. 28 - NelsonMunrcrpat
Library
Mar. 30 - Penticton,
RamadaCourtyard
Inn
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Blue Star Ranch...summerland
Exqultlte Mobrlr Toques
. Nsturalor deeprichcolours
. Homcspunanddyedby hand
. Feelthcwarmthqodsoftness
Hilde Klein . 250494-9199

H"kalau

In 1979 in the U.S.,the Native
AmericanReligiousFreedomsAct was
passed. This meantthat the First Nathe UniledStates,
tioncommunitywithin
couldnowfreelypracticethosespiritual/
aaaaaaao oa ao aa oa aa aa
religiousteachingsthatwer6quietlyand
secretlyhiddenwithintheirhearts,orso
,.
a
it seemed. Bul it wasn'tuntil 1989that
a
a
linal law againstthe pracliceof the
the
a
a
ClinlcalAromatherapy . ancientwayswas repealed.
i
Finally,it wastimeto brcatheagain
CertlflcationTrainino a.
'
and
inhale some wondeiul and Dowerwith
Darleen
Ward
.
.
tul teachings that have been sorely
classesstartMay 13
!
:
missedover those past and lost years.
For
brochurgand/or to reoisler: .
"Anctnow today,you can see the entire
'
planet is experiencing a revival of the
! ContinuingEducationSelkidcollogo:
. Box 1200,Castlegar,B.C.VIN 3Jl r
old teachings,wheraonce again we will
25G36s-1200
:
: experience the retum ol the balanced
.
e-mall;chernotf@selkirk.bc.ca.
systemsof teaching.'. TadJames
aaaat aaa aa aa aa aa llaa a
Becauseof the passingof this Act,
I was ableto receivethe tsachingsand
trainingof ths Huna,Ho'omanaLoa.AF
though I am still a student,(and I perceive that lwill b6 a student for
elemity...thergnever seems to be an
6nd to the flow of knowledgeand wisdom to be learned.) | teel that I have
gainedmuchfromths HawaiianNative
communityand I foel blessedby their
warmth and coniinualopennessto
sharetheirteachings.
"Anyteachingor trainingin esoteric
studies should increase positive charHorreson
8 Blonche
T0nnet
ader t|3.'/5in the student Above all, it
ln
shorid bring incl.easingMlan@ of My,
midaN
iit.'The resuf ol any eeterb
duq dbud tl7€nbtingintobalane physial, emotional,intelleclualandsDititualaspecls to ptodu@ the stabilitythat comes
trcmhavings@metryaN harmonyin life."
Hunaand in my cas€Ho'omanaLoa, ofAprlll&2.50t,&Sun,
fErss€\reralteachingsand techniquesto
ard guid€th€initiato.
7-8958 as{ist"Throughout
Phone
Arlene250-71
the wortd, the ancient
teadings agtee,my lGhma, glanEnistic ot magizl diewne requiresthat the
KahuM E able to enteran altercd state
npidly at wi[. ln Hawaihn, the wod Na
>:::.::<..::::::jc <r
{:::::.::)(:):
t < :.:jr::. <:) i):::'::irr.::.r<..
}
means:quiet,calm,centered.ThisabihU
is n@ssary, bLttit is justhe lirstsap."
I Introductory
HealingSessions
$25 i
TadJames
r I wlll tnvel.., fromOsoyoosto KslownaQ
The lGhuna lived in a stateof active
rneditationcalledHakalau,enteringa rapid
Phonetor appoir ment
:
tftnoe state at Wll. Anoth€rmeaningof
Sue Pelerr 25H'9r2167
Hakalauis 10 stareat,as in rneditalionand
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by Su€Pete6

to allowto spreadout (to devolopyDur
peripheral
vision)."I hav€loundthatby
activelygoingintothisstate,I canbo r+
laxedduringallkindsof tumoilandb€tto holda nogative
ter yet,it is impossible
slatein consciousness
whonI amin p&
ripheralvision.Therearemanypositives
to praclicingthis systemol rapidlrance
state. Youcanoasily@mmunicate
wittr
plants,
worlds
animals,
andminerals...the
ot natureopenupto you,andyoubegin
to seethe multiworldsof Creation,
not
justin ourlinearspacebul everywh€rsl
yourmentdteIt alsoaidsin developing
lopathyskills.Becaus€
Hakalauis a wakyouwillfindthatitwillstop
ingmeditation,
thought(youcan still function,not to
worryl),openyourheart@nt€r,awaken
yourspiritand reconnsct
you to the
Energy
/
the
Creator.
\whatis so
Source
graat,is thatyoucanbe in thisstateas
yougo lromplaceto place,in allof lrour
activities
andstillb€totallyawa|g,butwith
anaddedsparkof LightfromtheCrsator.
Asyoupracticelhist€cfinique,ussfi
allthetime,untilit beinsideandoutside
But,aboveall,havefun
comesautomatic.
stalel
andrelaxintothiswonderful
Hatalau |€,chniq/€j
1.Pid(a spotonhe walljustabo/ss)€le\/61.
2.Asyouslareat thisspot,justl6tyour
mindgo looseand focusall ol your
on thatsoot.
attontion
thatwithina matt€rofmoments.
3.Notica
yourvisionbeginsto sproadoutand
youseemorein the p€ripheral
than
youdo in lhe centralpad of yourvision.
4.Now,payattentionto the peripheral.
Paymoreattention
to the poripheral
thanto thscentralpartof yourvision.
s.Stayin this statefor as longas you
can. Noticehowit t€elsandlhe €cstaticleelingsthatbeginto cometo
youas youdeepenthesiaie. (lf you
are a studentot Yoga,.you
maynoticesomesimilarity.)Sesadtolhebft
Sue will be a
prcsenterat the
SpdngFestivalot Awar€ness
in Naamata.
Aptil 28, 29 & 30.
Seepages20 & 21 lot detaib,
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In Pentictonpn'sonti
March 4 & 5
Avalar Canada,Introduclory
€venings
in
p.27
Kelowna.
March 7
llow to ManageYour Stress,with
Sandra Bradshawin Kelowna.p. 29

March| 2
Freedom of the Soul, a workshop
with
p. 4
SharonSmallenberg
in Kelowna.
M ar c hl4- 1 7
Johnson's Landing Retreat Centro,
Infoevsningsin the OkanaganValley,p. I
M ar c h 1 6
The Breath ol Anger, withJamieRosanna
p. 19
Oorigin Kelowna.

March17
The Orca Institute, C€nifrcation
Training
in Chase,B.C.p. 18
Advenlures for lhe Mind, withDonatre
in Kelowna,
p. 14
Caldwell
M ar c h 17 - 1 9
Sacred Alchemy ot lllumination,
presented
p. 5
by SoulJourneyin Kelowna.

A pri l 1 - 2
Orthoblonomy, with EaeteayCattislerin
p. 7
Kamloops.
A pri l 1-May7
Holistic Ma3sage,4 one-daysessionswith
SharonStrang- FocusBodywork
rn Kelowna,
250-860-4985,
seearticlep. 28

Aprit8
World Tai Chi & Qigong Oay, in Ketowna
withHaroldNaka.p. 22
Apri l 14, 15 & 16
Raiki Level 1 Workshop, withLoroTytor
p. 9
in Penticton,
Aqtil 20 ' 24
Touch tor Health, withYvetleEastmanin
p. 7
Vancouver.
Apri l 27 - May 1
Take Your Soul to Work, a retreatwith
p.3
TanisHelliwell
in Victoria,

April28,29 & 30
The Spring Festival ot Awareness, In
Naramata,
B.C.p.20 & 21

M ar c h 18 - 1 9
Iniegrated Body Therapy, wrrhCassie
p.13
Caroline
Wiliamsin Kamloops.
North Eastern Winds, SpiritualJourneys
In Sech€lt
withPaul,Lorna& B.J.p. 16
March24
Canadian Acupressure Institute,
Jin ShinDotraining
p. 11
startsin Vancouver

Reiki Classes - UsuiMelhod,All levels,
for inlo call Margaret250-868-2177
NIA - Mlnd,Body,spirttFnnese.ongorng
classes.
CallMichelle
492-2186.
Penticton

SUPPORT
GROUPFORHERPES
March 24 -26
e
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E D N E S D A Y or rseuun' '
Body Eleclronics, An 'Abraham'
We€kend
withBarbara& l\,letKazinotf,Osoyoos.p. 15
OutreachHealth250-868-2230.
Kelowna
WEDNESDAYS
Transcendental Meditatlon, FreeIntros, MEDITATION
7pm
atoaretoDream,
March27 - 30

Vernon,
Nelson,
p.23
Kelowna,
Penticton.

168 AsherRd.,Kelowna... 491-2111

M ar c h 3 1
Eckankar, presentsa FreeVideo, 'Th6
Journey
Home'rnPenticton,
7:30pm.
p. 17

SUNDAY
CELEBRATION
Kelowna: Sunday 1O:3Oam.
KelownaC€nrre
for Positive Living, Science of Mind, French
CulluralC€ntre,702 BernardAve,250.860-3500

M ar c h 31 & A p ri l 1
Eros, Kundalini and Consciousness, Vernon: SundaysatlheOkanaganCentrelor
Fn. eve.& Sat.Workshopin Vancouver
with Positive Living, Science of Mind. Meditation
SlaurtSovatsky;author,Directorof Kundalini '!0:30am,Service1 lam, FundaySchool| 1am
inCalilornia
Clrnic
& t€acherol
Kundaliniyoga. at the PowerhouseTh€atre2901-35Ave. Call
ConlactCathyWoods,604-6881712.Ticksts 250-549-4399 WEONESDAY: Meditation at
604-737-8858.

Falcon Nest 5620 Neil Road, 6pm, 549-4399

Soopl'loking
3 hr. elasses- $30
Friday6:30-9:30,
Sat1-4,Sun9-12& 1-4
fordetailscall:25G37S45S|

Informational Evening
about summer workshops at
Johnson'sLandingRetreatCtr.
FREE
details:1 -877-3'66-44o2

(elebntion
lpring
Let us makemerry and
shakeoff winter'sslumber
with a potluck least and
dance. Cost$5
Dinnerat 6 pm
7:15pn
Equinox
Ceremony:
Danceat 8 pm
Bringyourfavorite
CD's& food
Organizedby Nywyn,Angale.&G€rry

for detailscall:493-4399

DreorningTc<hniquce
withlanWilson.....
$5
precogniAn indepthlookat
tivedreams,exploration,
anddreamcontrol.
for detailscall:7lO-192O
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Consciousness
hasabilities
thatal- ties of survivingin a definedphysical tionthat reouiredendlessmaintenancs.
low us to processand deal wilh the realily,celebraiionand struggle.Any This is what passes for a sane life in
physicaluniverse.
Everyone
is moreor hintsthal other realitiesexist (or could physicalreality.The Being departsihe
lessawareof theseabilities.Broadly be cr6at€d)that mightoffer a more in- bodyandshakesoffth6 amnesiaof defitheyareimagining,
thinkjng,
andremem- terestingparadigmare relegatedto lan- nitions."Well,"it says, that's someb€dng.Theseareth€asp€ctsol mind. tasy or sciencefiction.For mostBeings thing,"referringto the fadingmentaland
Onlya lew p€oplears awarethal the first real suit ol clothingis a hastily decayingphysicaldelinilionsthat it
hasa muchbroader,
consciousngss
in- conslrucledconsciousdelinition:"1'm dreamedwas self. There is a bolated
trinsicnaturebehindmind.Thisintrinsic the baby."That is an anchoringatfirma- recognition
that thinking-imagining-re- 'p
natureis the realmot tho Being.When tion. The sad part is that the Being memberingconsciousnessis severely
it is enter6d,whatwaspreviously
held spendsihe rest ol its life at anchor.lts limiting.lt anchorslife in one spot.So
,s
lo bo importantby imagining,
thinking, energy is spent patchingand layering the Beinggetsthe firstlessonof Avalar,
getting
and remembering
is likelyto become the originalbinhdayatfirmalionwithcon- but without
any of the tools.But
Fromthis tathomlsss clusionsand experiencesfashionedaf- it took a lifetime!Thal's way too slow.
totallyirrelevant.
realm,alloftheeventsandexperiences tor physicalreality.lt is unwiseto con- Can you imaginehow manylifetimesit
ol normalwakingconsciousness
ar6sat- luse the realmof Beingwith the physi- will take it to recognizethat what it is
isfactorily
encompassed
bythecuriously cal univorsg.
experiencingmayhavssomethingto do
wiseexpression,
"That'ssomething."
Finally,the Beingarrivesat the end with what it is creating?
Assuming
Slow! What is neededis a way lor
thalpeoplesurvivebirthand ol its physicallifedaysstill anchoredin
fallwithinthe normalparameters
ol ge- the definitionsol mind. You could call the Beingto raisethe anchorof self-defin€ticmulation,they are congenitally mind the shallowsoLconsciousness. nitions,withoutdying,and sel sail into
equipped
withthe thinking,
imagining What did lh€ Being miss?Ths wonder the eternal realms beyond mind. Getandremembering
typeol consciousn€ss of life? The awe of creation?The ec- ting back, going home. Exactlyhow to
it missed teach someoneto do this has beenthe
-a mind. In truth, they are hardly stasyol the divine?Essentially,
withanything
€quipped
else.Theresult any exporienceot truth.lts only realex- challengeof everyspiritualpractice.You
is thaltheB€inggrowsupwithitsatt6n- periencais a senseof havingbeon un- see,the harderthe Beingworks(imagtionlocus€dontherewards
andditficuF happilyidentiliedwitha complexdefini- ines,thinks,remembers)to raissthis
anchor,the heavierthe anchorgrows.
The mind can be an imprisoningparadox. But wait. Now the Being sees all
theseAvatarssailingaroundhavinglantastic lile adventuresand still in touch
with somethingmorepermanentlhan a
paycheck.Intuitivelyihe Being knows
is morethan
thatthe rightto happiness
an accidentof birth.The Beingknows
thattheremustbe a wayto slipthe an.
chorol the mind.Andof courseiherois
-Avatar. How does it lift the anchor?
The secret is: do nothing deliberately.
How doesa Beingdo nothingdeliberately?Thafs a key world lesson.Without the Avatartools,doing nolhingdeliberatelyis not easyto learn.lt is a difficultskillto acquire.
There are occasionalmomentsin
Forprompt triendlysetuicecall ourdisttibutorneareslyou!
lile when thinkingstops, and among
other things, a Being becomesfully
Penticton& area
SwaetwalerSouth 490-1795
aware ol the circumstancesof its own
Kelowna& area
Sweetwater
KelownaParentCo.
existencewithoutany reactionsto them.
&
area
SweetwaterSupply
KamlooDs
851-2048
At leastthereoughttobe suchmomants
Vemon& area
Sweetwater
NaturallvParentCo.
-periods
ol timewhenattentionmovss
SweetwalerCountry308-6567
Armslrongy'SalmonArrdRevelstoke
beyond
the
scopeof dailyconcems.The
Ed'sWalerShop
364-2987
lallsasleeoandan extraorcommon
sell
Phil'sWaterWorks 489-1887
awakens.
dinary
sell
Armstrong,BC 1-877-37f-7474
Thisextraordinary
self,a higharself,
has a qualitynot foundin the common

The Finest in NaturalSpring Water
ExceptionalTalste
Bottledat source
The HealthyChoice
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Aurora'sMarch CourseSchedule

Healths HolisticTeachingCentre
Spiritual,Emotional6 Physical
Call for a private sessionof lntuitive Reading
Reflexology,
Ear'Candling,
Kinesiology
plus ....Vitamins,Gifts,lncense,
Books,Music,Crystals,Aromatherapy
and a LendingLibrary.

Aurora'sNaturalH€althContre
3284 Hwy. 97 Norlh, Kelowna
(besidelhe Sheqpskln
Store)

ConnieBrummet

pnone
250-491-0642

Phonefor details250"491-0642
Mondays
March6. 13.20 & 27
Msdltation,6:45pm $3
Tueadays
March14. Cel33tialLlght Ray Meotlng, 7pm,S2
21. Symptomsof Menopaus€, 7 pm,$5
Thursday8
March16
Johnson'sLandlngInfo Evonhg, 7pm
Rstreats,Workshops,
Programs,No charge
Fridays
March10
10 week Intultlv€TralnlngCourso
9:00am.$275&GST
Sundays
March5
12 WookCertiflod
AromatherapyCourse
I am - 5:00Dm- S1500& GST

April

Wednosdays
April12 10 woek IntulliveTralnlngCoutso
6:30pm,
$275&GST
Conniewillbe a presenlerat the
SpringFestival,April 28, 29 & 30
in Naramata.

self- quietmind.Ouietmindis independOccasionally,
somewherebetween
ent of time and does not reactor creale glEe and despair,the Being wonders,
non-deliberately.
The anchorof "l am "Whatis lile all about?"And then it cauthis-notthat"disappears.An awarensss tions itsolf to be rgalistic.lt wonders
awakensthat is beyondany defining aboutb6ingquiet."Quietmind?Oh yes,
construction.
Thisis a momentofenlight- I know quitea bit aboutthat state.
'When I was in India..."The ouiet
enment.Achievingthis state of quiet
mind,evenlor a mom6nt,is a greatac- mind sxperience is so extraordinarily
complishment.An evengreateraccom- beautifulthat many ol the pooplewho
plishmontis maintaining
thisstate.lt is hav6momentarilyexp6riancedit spend
such an unusualaccomplishment
that ths restof theirlivestalkingaboutit. This
whenyoutella Beingthatthequietmind is how religionsare born - tryingto destateis an exoectedresultof lhe Avatar scribean sxoeriencewhosefundamentraining,youare usuallymel withdisbe- tal qualityis that it is withoutdescriplion.
lief. The thinking-imagining-rememberThe momenlof exoeriencebecomesa
ing mind is a restlesscreator.lt rum- sacred memory-shrine
in the mind.
magesin the pastfor motiveslikea hun- Gravenmentalimages!Still,it is a ben.
gry bearon a pileof garbage.lt projects eficial memoryin terms of coping with
intentionsonto other people.lt proiects the slrassand discouragement
of life.ll
happinessand dangerinto ths tuture.lt is a mentalamuletol hop€. ll is widely
createsimaginaryscenarios,calculates considersdthat the quiet mind experiand strategiz€splans, vicariouslypre- encecan be reachedonlyaflsr longand
dicts and suffersconsequencesthat hardpractics(or perhapstemporarilyinnever occur. lt writes imaginarydia- ducedby a shaman'smagic).lt is conloguesthatarenaverspoken.lt worries. sidoredso fragilean experiencethat
It singsthe same songover and over.ll even a non-deliberatebreathcan shatanalyzesitsell,scoldingand praising ter it. So it is quile a surprisethat Avatar
accordingto someinvisiblescript.lt tran- can teach a personhow to deliberately
tically analyzestor hidden meaningin producethis statein a matterof days.A
eventhe mostinnocentcomment,gver pleasantsurprisel What is 6ven more
itsolfto itsell.
incredible.but nonethelosstrue.is to re-

alize thal since Avatafs intrcductionin
1987,moreBeingshaveslablyachisv€d
the stateof ouietmindthan before.R6mindthe Beingthatit is no longernecessarylowilhdrawfromthe world,or live
a lite of selt-d€nial.or risk its m€ntal
healthto achievea stateof quiet mind.
Remindthe Beingto do Avatar.
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Woman COvte lftJe
Whatyou believeyou are is what
you become.Simple,but not so easy.
My storyis abouta dreamof owningmy
own business,doingsomethingthat I
reallyenjoyed-a busihessin which I
couldwake up in the morninglooking
lorwardto the day and use my creative
energyto help people. And I did it!
Beinggratefulis my greatestlesson.
I am a wholisticmassagepractitionerand my businessis FocusBodywork. About nine yearsago, I found
myselfin a rut. I wastakinga wonderful
trainingas a personalgroMh consultlwas almostfinishedand
ant.however.
I haddiscovered
that it wasjust not lucrativeenoughto supportme and my
two childrsn. I was a singleMom,so
tharowas a greatamountol practicality
thatgoeswiththatjob. I neededto be
bringingin a decentincomeon a regular basis. I decidedto dropout of my
trainingand go backlo geninga'real'
job. I hadbeena certilied
dentalassistant for severalyears,so lsent out
resum6sto everyotlicein townhoping
to startmakinga goodwagesoon. Well,
il wastwoor threeyearsandmanyeprsodeslaterbsloremy lile becamestable again. I was forcedto applylor incomeassistance(welfare)becausenobodywouldhireme. I wasapplyingtor
manydifferenttypesoi jobs,but could
onlyget part{imeworkwaitressing,
doing door-to-door
surveysor workingfor
government
elections.lt wasa verydiscouraging
timeand I did not feel I had
muchvalueat all. I evengot liredfrom
jobl NowI seeit as bemy waitressing
ing pushedin a certaindirection(kickingandscreaming!)
butat thetimeI felt
like a total losar.
Finally,I got this message-just an
idea that poppedinto my head-that
said,'Why don'tyou startdoingmassagesprofessionally?"I had tried to
bring in massagewith my personal
groMhbusinessbofore,butwasnotsuccessful.Withinthe week,I got a phone
call trom a good hiend whom I had not
seenfor aboutsix months,askingme if
I wouldbe willingto givehera massage.
Shesaidher massagetherapistwastoo
busy and she neededone badlyand
wouldpaymal! Shehadreceived
mas-
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sages from me
before when I
had been in my
training,so I decidedthiswaseiby SharonStrang
ther a coincidence or a sign
fromGod! | proceeded
to makea space
in my homefor massaging
clients.I informedcollegueswhom I workedwith
in the personalgrowthfield,and they
startedcomingto me. Soon they were
referringfriendsto me. I decidedto put
an ad in lssues,whichhelpedgenerate
morebusiness.And withina month,I
was offeredtwo dentalassistingjobs! |
decidedto take the oart-timoone and
do my massagepart-time.Withintwo
years,I hada lhrivingpart-time
business
and was now gettinga messageto quit
job anddo massage
my dentalassisting
oart-time.But I was afraid. So within
about6 monthsof receivingthis message,I was laidoff.
One monthlater,we discoveredmy
son had Type lJuvenileDiabetesand
the followingmonthwas a blur. | .was
distraught.lt was all I coulddo to take
careol my daughteras well. Somehow
I gotthroughthatmonth- the billsallgot
paid, we dealt r'/iththe traumaof my
son'slifetimedisease,and lgot to see
thatil I couldmakeit throughthatmonth,
lcould make it throughany month. I
havemanystoriesto tell you how I expandedmy business,eachstep of ths
growingexperience
waya learning,
that
I willneverforget.
Now my dreamshave expanded
inlo starting a Wholistic Massage
and
Schooi.I alreadyteachworkshops
withthe Pricoursesand am registered
EducationComvate Post-Secondary
missionof B.C. Also,a dreamol a Healhasjustbeenborn
ing ArlsAssociation
professionals
andeducate
-to support
health
choices.I
about
their
the oublic
have learnedto be so gratefullor my
Spiritthatis alwaysguidingme. I am so
gratefulthat
I learnedto listen.lt'shard
sometimesto ditferentiatebetween
God'svoiceandthe ego. Butlwasdetermined.Don'tyou quit! Oreamscan
cometruel
See Calendal
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Sondro
Brodlhow

by KhojiLang
Eightyearsago in Switzerland,Boshaniand I werelucky
enoughto meet each other. From the very lirst momentwe
both felt a totally n6w qualityenteringinto our lives-something magical,a synchronicity,etfortlessand easy.Not only
romantic,
withone anotherwe shareda rarefeelingol deep
comfortand mutualnourishment,
whichhasbeenpresentever
since.Certainly
we bothhadripenedthroughditlicultrelationshipsand were able to esteemthis new quality.Now even
conllicthas becomeinspiringand oftentums intofun. Seri0usnesshasdisappeared,
givingspaceto sincerity
anda profound commitmentto mutuallysupporteach othgr.We are
vsry ditferent,hencewe compliment
one anotheron many
ditferentlevels.Still the mysteryprevailsand our togethernessis fullof surprises.
Certainly,
thereareseasons,upsand
downs- but strangelyenough- they onlyseemto deepenour
mutualunderstanding
and love.
Educatedin musicand scienceI startedmy astrological
studaes
when I was eighteen.The book "Harmonies
of the
Spheres"by Kepler(1571-1630)
was my firsttove.Kepte/s
dlscoveryof the laws of planetarymotionis whal historyremembersabouthim. But similarto Copernicus,
Galileoand
Newton,astrologywas his true love. "Harmoniesof the
Spheres"revealsperlectorder withinthe macrocosmol our
Solar system.ExtendingPythagoras'approachhe detected
exactnumencalproportions
- musicalharmonies
- as theconstituentfactorsol the entirecreation- celestialmusiceverywhere.Mysticshavecalledthis the orimordial
soundAum.
The wholeexistenceis in pertectbalanceand harmony- exceptman!Why is thisso? ls theJea remedy?
A few things have to be understood.We are born into
traditionsand broughtup withall kindsol conditionings.
We
weregxpelledfromparadise,
we havelostour innocence
and
(holiness)-spoilt
wholeness
by society,
we havelostourtrue
self.Reclaiming
our own powerstartswithunderstanding
the
reasontor our suffering-that we are allowingothersto abuse
us. Movingthroughthe painlulstageof recognizing
our futl
responsibility
lor the situationwe are in, leadstowardsmore
awareness.
But we haveaccumulated
manylayersof conditioning,whichpullus backintooldhabitsandpainfulbehavior
pattems.Especially
whenchoosingparlnerswe keepfalling
intothe sameditchesoverand overagain.
Inspiredby our exquisite
compatibility,
BoshaniandI decidedto establisha publicservicetor scientific
guidanceto
meel one'ssoulmate.Also beinga counselorI knowabout
the dynamicsof relationships.
So the ideawas born:to design a computerprogramlor creatingmagiclinks-to ignite
harmonious
and beneficialrelationships
in accordwiththeever
presentcelestialmusicol the sphergs.lmagineif you were
lovedand respectedin your totality,exactlythe way you are.
Then you were capableof appreciating
and accsptingyour
partnerin the sameway. Eachof us holdsgodlinesswithjn,
let us connectto that part ol eachother.There is no needto
cullivateany negativity-beit blame,jealousyor resentment.
Withthesefeelingswe justhurlourselves
themost!Outof old
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habitsoncein a whilenegativity
stillmightcomsup. But now
youwillrecognize
yourownshadow.Fightswillturnoutto bo
fun.Hasslewillendup in laughter.
ln the beginning
you might
feelembarrassedor confusedand out of old habitsyou might
evenwishto be backin hell!But be a littlepationt.Soonyou
will learnto appreciatethe greatbenefitsof givingeachother
love,freedomand mutualsupport.
CelestialCompanions2000is applyingthe lawsof celestialharmony.Theserelationships
havethe potsntialtobe your
magic mirror In your beloved'seyes you will see the reflectionof yourunconscious
innertwinflame.Thispartnerwillbe
yourbestfriend-an idealrolemodelanimating
youto roalize
your hiddentreasuresand supporting
you to becomsa 16sponsibleand fully integratedhuman. Seeadbetow
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BUSINESS
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Calendulais knownas the "herbof the sun."lts morecommonnameis PotMarigold,
MaryGowlesandGold.Sinceancisnt
times,tha East Indians,Arabs,Romans,and Grggksall noted
how Calendula'sflowersopen in the morningand close in lhe
eveningand how the floweringsoasonextendsfor manymonths.
It alsohasa noteworthyplac6amongour nativoh6rbs,for it grows
wild, as wellas in our gardens.Calendulareachesa hoightof
30-40cm. lts flowerheads
are brightyellowto orangeand the
stemsand lsavesare lloshy and stickyto touch. lt is said lhat if
tha flowerheadstaysclosedatter7 am, it will rainthat day. Gatheringof theflowsrheadsshouldoccurin brightsunshineandcan
theyb9 pickgdlatein fall as longas they are free lrom mildew.My
grandmotherand mothermadetheirown Calendulacreamand it
is oneol tho mostcommonhealingherbs(besidesComfrey)known
to mankind.CalendulastronglyresemblesAmicaandcan be used
as a bloodcleanseras it stimulatesthe circulation,improvingthe
healingol wounds.
The constituentsof Calendulaare essentialoils, carotenoid,
flavonoids,
is a
sterol,mucilage,
saponinsand bitters.Calendula
popularcreamingredientbecauseit decreasesthe inflammation
of sprains,slings,varicoseveins,and otherswellings.lt soothes
pulledmuscles,sores,
burns,sunbums,rashesandskinirritations,
boils,eczema,acne,and chappedskin.Laboratorystudiesshow
it killsbacteriaand fungus.Someanti-tumoractivitieshave been
observedin scientificstudi6s.lt can also be drunkas a tea. There
are wonderfultestimoniesin MariaTreben's6ook,Healththrough
God's Pharmacy.Many lamous natural doctors use the lresh
pressedjuicesfor malignanlgrowthand to h6lppigmentspotson
the skinto disappear.

Thisancienthedge-thornhas beena well-lovedtreethroughout lhe ages. In Englandit is called the Maybushso as lo be
synonymouswiththe month that it blooms.In Franceit is usedin
religiousconnotation:Normanpeasantsfor years pul sprigs in
their caps to reflectthe beliefthat Christ'scrown was made of
haMhorn.Althoughhawthornberrieswere well knownto the
Greeks,they apparently
wentout of fashionas a medicineuntil
the 1gthcentury,whenan lrishphysicianincludedthemin a secret remedylor heartdisease.
HaMhornberriesprovideus with one ol the best tonicsfor
the hearland circulatorysystem.They movethe heartto lunction
normally,in a gentleway, loweringor raisingblood pressureaccordingto need. They are found in mostherbalpreparationsfor
hearlweakness,irregularheartbeat,hardeningof tle arteries,arteryspasm,and angina.
Originally
onlythe berriesworeused,but higherconcentrations of active llavonoidshave been discoveredin the flowsrs
and leaveswhenhaMhornis in full blossom.One studyfound
springshootsto be the mostactiveof all. To cover all the bases,
manyherbalists
now usethe flowers,youngstems,and berries
together.The berrissarecollectedin SeptemberandOctoberwhen
theyare ripe.
Seead to thelett

Cteating
lf I were asked to produce,on paper,the

likeness
ol something-perhaps
a chairor
a particular
flower,or maybean animal
of some sort, especiallyfrom my imagination,I'm atraid my response

wouldhavelo be,'Sorry,butI can't
draw'. SureI can producechildlik€sketches-anyonecan-bul
delinit€ly
nothingrealistic
looking.
No,thefactof themaneris I
reallycan'tdraw.Butforthepast
four yearsnow I've beenthoroughlyen oyingthe art of creatingMandalas-circular,
symmetrical designslilledwith detail,with
colourandwithlife!
The outerraflectsthe inner. The
innorreflectsthe outsr. And what'sab-

Manda[as byJudyE,,s
mittingto tho initialsquiggle. Mind you, I do

so
own an eraserand uso it libErally,
there'sno needto worryaboutchanging my mind at this point or, GodJorbid, makinga mistakel Ther€have

beentimesthough,afterinvesting
colourandinkandneedl€ss
to say
manyhoursin a day,whenI am
totallyat oddswiiha mandala-inthe-making.Maybethe colour
well
combinations
don'trosonate
with me, or somgthing's
noticgablyotf balanca.Thenlhav€no
choicobul to throwit away.
Strangethatdiscardinga piece
of artworkroquirescourageon my
part. Perhapsit'sbecauseI'msucha
noviceat expressing
myseltani$ically
andwanlso verymuchto l€elsuccesslul
in evervoneof theseondeavours.
Butlfollow

solutelywonderful
is thatmoreoltenthan
not,thisrefleclionrevealsitselfas beingsur.
prisingly
beautitullHavingbeenburiedforsolong,
my intuition,my gut feeling,rememberingnot to bethe Diamondappearsand l'm privyto its splendour
and its comediscouraged
aboutsomething
I'vede€medunworthy
ol
radiance.
completing.
Mandalatranslatessimplyas circl€.
The persontor whom this mandalais intendeddrifts in
you
So I pickup mytrustylitllecompass,
andout of my consciousness,
as imagespositionthem66lves
knoq thecirclemakerfrom
a geometry
set.
on the mandalabeforem€. Always,utmosiatt€ntionand imI spinsevsralconcentric
circlesontoa big
portanceis givsnto balance.A certainshap€in th€notth,fot
sturdysheetol posterpaper,likethis:
instance,is mirroredin the south. Red in the sast finds its
Nowth€adventure
begins.At this
mate in th6 west,and so forth.
ooinlall I knowis that I'vechosento start
On a scrapof paper,one colouris oftentestedup against
thisioumeyin lhe centre,thesmallestciranotherand then anotherbetoreit becom€spart of tho 'big
cle. I listgn,I stareat thepaperawhile,I gazeotf intospace picture'.lt sitherfeelsrightor it doesn't.In my exp€dencs,
patient.I lhink mandala-creating
awhile,thenroturnto thapaper.No rush...l'm
hasa wholetotto dowithfgoling,withintuiaboutwhatdesignsmightbeincorporated
intothismandala- tion,andwithstillingthomind.Thoughts
havea wayof ceasp€rhapsa fewstarsthistime?Maybea triangls?Howabout ing altogether
witha
duringthe process,and l'm rewarded
hearts?
respitefromatlthismentalac'tivity.
ln fact,
muchappreciated
Sometimos
for inspiralion
lllip throughthe incredible theintellect
inth6wayofth6creation.
Then
many-a-tim6g6ts
MandalabookI own,writtenby Joseand MiriamArguelles. lher6arethe colourslOh,the colours...how
beneficial
they
Andoncein a whileI searchfora pictureol a specilicobjectI areto myspirit,andhowtheyfill mewithioy. lt maytakoallol
wantto draw mostrecentlya butterlly,
thensesit lcan copy twelvshourstor meto completoa mandalabut I gladlyconit somehow...
lesshalfthetimeis spentgazingintentlyintoit. ljust can't
Yes,l'll delinitelychoosegoldsand deep blu6sand crim- help myselll PerhapsI'm gettingto knowa part of myseltl'd
sonthistime'round.Butyoujusl neverknow Thesemandalas no idea ol beforethis particulardesigncame into being.

havea mindof theirown. On lwo ditferentoccasions.
I re-

memberdecidingbeforehandto createin prgdominantlyforest green,one of my favouritecolours,but what endedup on
paperwere shadesot turquoiseand blue - no greenat alll
Most of the mandalas that have come into existence
throughme havo been given awayas gills. Donnarecoived
oneshottlybeforeshe succumbedto cancerlastyear. Aleila's
cameto her becauseshe'dadopteda newname.Shanti,Aleil,
Shanti. Peterreturnedto his homein Australiawithone ot my
mandalasaftor charming Canadianswith his gentla spiril,

throughmusicand song. Andlust yssterdayI compl€ted
a

mandalafor Madene,in appreciationof her thoughttulChristmas gitts.

Nowit'syourtum! Won'tyoujoinme? You'llbe plEas-

antlysurprisedat how easilyall yourcaresand woniesdisappearintothinairwhileyou'reinvolvedin thismagiccircleyou're
tillingwith colourand harmony. lt rsallyhappensl
So hunt downons of those compasseslmsRtioned,lind
a sheetof blankpaper-any kind.willdo to beginwith. Sharpen
your pencilsand crayons,or dustotl that ancientset of paints
you'vekept for some reason. Whichovermediumyou feel
mosfcomlortablewith is lhe right one tor you. Then plunge
rightin! An incredibleworld ot self-discoveryawaitsyoul

Whetherwe realizeit or not,thetruthof th€matteris
we'r6all, each and everyone of us, totallyuniqueand so

verytalented.Creatingmandalas,
l'veloundout,is d6fi-

InterestingPeoplo

by Urmi

StillWatersRun Deep
lhaveoflanponderedthemeaningof that
exprossion. Wher6 Connie Wators is conc€medlhe still watersare warm,enveloping,
deep,dark and iniriguing.Wh€n I lirst asked
her lor an interviewshe declined. I could
s€nse a humbleness.She relumedto me a
ws€k later and aftersome considerationhad
decidedshewouldgrantmeaninterview.She
explainedthat she lelt that when things ars
off€red,thereis a needtobeaccepting.Connie
hadcomelo me lor massagea few timesand
everyso otlen would otfer soms picturesquo
informationabout her childhood. Connie spoke ot running
frsely from dawn to dusk in lho hills of Inkanoep,the Oliver
Reserve.Therewerelotsol kidsaroundto playandfightwith.
Thoso eady experiencesof lreedom created a profound
connectionwith nature and an understandingof a higher
power. Thosedays wors shortlived,for all the childrenag6s
savento sixteenwere senton a passgngertrain
lrom Penticton
lo Residentialschool in Cranbrook. When I asked it the
childronwere upset by this, Conniejokinglyrepliad,'We all
stoppedcryingby the tim€we arrived.' She felt fortunateto
havehad somoold€rcousinswith her to helpher understand
her newlile in a Catholicenvironment.The rigorsoftheschool
and the indoctrinationof the Catholicreligionmade her f6el
seriousandlonely:shelongedfor home. AlthoughConniedid
nottakeuplhe Catholicreligionshedidgainsomeloundational
understandingabout educationwhich she applies to her
presentrole as a teacher. She gxplainedthat the nuns had
veryhighacademicexpectatioris
of the studentsandbscause
of this her basic educationwas to "leam how to leam'. The

degperinto her self for spiritualstrength.She had separatedfrom her husband but his deathsent a shockwavs through
her.'Whenmy husbandcommittedsuicidoljust
felttherewas somethingI hadto figureout. For
fourdaysand nightsldidn't eat or sleep. Then
suddenlyI entered a state ol openness. My
consciousnessexoanded and I accessed a
higher understanding.Therewer6 instantanswersto all the questionsand I felt at one with
everything. lt wasas if a lightwenton insidemy
headand I was seeingditferentlywith loveand
caring.People,kidsanddogs;everyonewantedto be n6arms
when I was in that state of openness. A siluationliko that
creales lifa altering thinking,"says Connie, "You hav6 to
reviewyour wholespiritualbasis. A spiritualawakeningcan
happenthroughtrauma.lt can lorceyou to evaluateyoursell.
I rsallydid haveto ask myselfil I was m6antlo do something
with that understanding.Healing? | don'tthink so but I havo
nevsrbeenthe samesincethatexperience.lt is impossiblefor
me to doubt that there are powers at work. We may not
understandthem butthereis an orderto things.' Connies€€s
lifs as service.She has studiedseveralreligionsand parlicularly upholdsBuddhism.
Connie had many profoundspiritualexperiencesall ol
which she says indicatedthat the creatoris a caring,loving
sourcethat does not seek punishment.She has met many
spiritualmentors.One experiencecame first in the lorm ol a
dream. Conniedreamedof lhe personshe would meetand
what they would do. She also saw her future workingwith
youngpsople.

studsntsresidsdin dormitoryroomsand atlendedschool
everyday.Theywereallowodto returnhomeoncsa ysar.
Foodwasscarceandruleswereplenty.Connieonlyhadto
stayfortwoyears
altheschoolas
hsrlamily
moved
totheUS.
Connierecallslhatmovingfromthereservecreateda tooling
ol beingroollessandcaughtbetwoen
twoworlds.Shebegan
to see and experience
lhe realityof racialbias.Herfamily
conlinued
to movearoundtora numberof years,givinghera

and is the
TodavConniehasa Master'sin Education
HeadTeacherat the Circleof StrengthAlternateSchool,
situatedon the PentictonReserve.The school'smandate
focuses
liteskills,encouraging
valuesandot
on developing
Themotivation
fortheschoolcameoutof
courseacademics.
in lhe schoolsysnecessity.
Somestudentswerestruggling
tem,somehadneverbeenin publicschoolandwantedother
cultureshe
options.whenI askedConnieif shewasteaching

varied €xDeri€ncaof schoolsand livinosituations.
Alt€r graduatingshe won a scholarshiplor business
school but tound the secretarialprolessionwas nol to her
liking. Fora few yearsConniedid whatwasfamiliartoher;as
manyyoungporsonsdo shs workedat jobs that wereavailable,suchas cook,waitressand packinghouselabourcr.After
marrying
andhavinga sonshebeganto seethatthehardwork
that she was doing was not challangingenough.A carser

rsplied,"Cultureis whathappenseveryday,but we do havea
culluralrssourceteacherwho teachesdrummingsingingand
dancing.The schooladvocalesthe basics:reading (Native
authors),iournalwriting,math,and computorsas well as lits
skills,cooking,sewingand sports." When I impliadthat it all
soundedexciting,Connie in her very praclicaland down to
earthmannerreplied,'ltcan'tall be sxcilingbecausealotof
whatwe do is just work"
grew
changemightbe necessary,
kept
as sha
older.Shg
TodayConnie'sbiggestchallangais to maintaingood

upgrading
hereducation
bytakingcoursesandat agethirty.
live shewgntto university
to getherteachingdegree. The
HedtageUniversity
wasmulticultural
withwondsrfulinstructorswhohonoured
thegrsatness
of each individual.'lt was
atfirmsdlhatI ama gr6athumanbeingandI canbeappreciatedlor whoI amandwhalI havato ofler,'recallsConnis.

andphysical
selfcaraand
health.Finding
thetimeforspiritual
shesays,
notharder.Inconclusion
shbstrivestoworksmarter
"Ev6ryday I wakeup wonderingwhat sxcitingthingswill
happenloday. Nothingreallyexcitinghappsnsbuteachday
bringssuchwondsrlullessons."
Don'tasklor anyadvicethough.Connieis wisesnough
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Polarlty DOULA Child BirthServicss P€nticton
RACCerliliedInstructor-K6lowna763-2914
HEATHER KNOX, HMCClassical
Homeopathy
Vornon:
250-558-5298

hypnotherapy

Therapy,Hypnoih€rapy,Hypnoanalysls.
SusanBlack: 809-8/t82or490.9881
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF FEFLEXOLOGY
FREECOI{SULTAIK, .. 260-1l3o...Vemon
cortilicate
coursss.$275
LABOUR SUPPORT, Pr€-natal classes Basic& advanced
THELIIA VIKER-Kamlooos.250-579-2021 SarahB.adshaw- Salrnon
vid€o- $29.95.ForInfo1-8004rm..,.833-1412 Instructional
Metaphysical
CEnitiedHypnoth€rapist,
icrellexology.com
688-9748or www.pacif
InStructor,Mast€rHypnotisl. Lile lssues
1K9
535West
lothAve.,
Vancouv€r,
BC,VsZ
Sslf Hypnosis. DovElopPsychicAbilitles
(esO)zOO-a+So
PRltrlAL
CENTER
Or
BC
Habil Control. AccessUnlimitedPolsntial
Agn€s & Emst Oslender,4750Finch Rd,
Winliold,BC V4V 1N6. Personalizedinten. AUBERTE CAMPEAU reiki mastor/
sive& ongoingcours€s.Convenient
arrang€. teacher.Treatments,instruciion,workshops
SKAHA IIIASSAGETHERAPY 493.6579 msntsfor out of town & intemationalcli€nis. lor p€rsonalhealing- Penticton492-5228
3373SkahaLak€Rd., Pentictonwith RMT'S E-mail:pritnalcenter@
primal.bc.ca
CHRISTINA- Teaching all levels/Usui
Mariad'EstimauvillE& Neil McLachlan
www.primal.bc.ca
msthod. Treatmsntsavailable.Reiki Circle
SUI'MERLAND T'ASSAGE THERAPY
every Wednssday6:30pm. Please call for
OdeanHume-Smilh,R.M.T.& Shawn
appt. Kelowna ... 250-861-7098
ASTROLOGY,
ASTRO-TAROT
bring
Slingerland,RMT. Hom€visitsin
Pentlcton
DIANE certitiedUsuipractltion€rnoachor;
taps mtrlt K. ...492-3428...
Summerlandand Penticlon494-4235
raindropt€chniqu€497-5003
aromathErapy,
14 - 13219 N. VictoriaRd, Summorland

primaltherapy

reiki masters

massagetherapists

psychic/ intuitivearts

AUTUITIN
- SPIRITUALCONSULTANT

- 3604
Psychic - over20 yrs €xp. EvA TROrIIER - GrandForks...442
HEALTHCARE Prolossional
PEACHTAIID
AITEBIIATIVE
ManuelaFamsworlh.RMT.Nsuromuscular
250-767-0017
&c.aniosacralthoraDios...

Clairvoyenl,
Clairaudient,
Tarot& Angelic
Guidanceappt.l-250-765.7045Kslowna GAYLE SWIFT-Teachingall l€vsls:
Certiliedteach€rMelchizedek
Method

LAURESA SHERMAN - c€rtiflsdReiki
Mastert€achingUsui msthod.Yoga& Doula
services.In boautifulNaramata...496.5763.
LEA HE RY - Endsby ...838-7686
ReikiT€acher/Usui
& Karuna,Trealments
email:reikil€a@sunwave.n€t

TARA SHANTI GUEST HOUSE & SEIII.
NAR CENTER KootonayBay,BCWelln€ss
packagesand B&Baccommodation.
Localedon fiv6 acreswith stunningvisws.
Call 1-800-811-3888www.tarashanti.bc.ca

meals, instruction and boai lransportation.
KootenayTai Chi Centrs,8ox 566 Nglson,
BC.V1L5R3.Dhfax250-352-3714
smail:
chillow@unissrvs.com
www.retr€atson
line.cory'can/gotc/kootsnay.htm

FASTING & NATURAL
WATER
HEALING Doctorsupervisedprograms.
RETREATS ONLINE
LORO TYLOR - Penticton/Naramata
Free
brochurs
1.800.661- 5161
496-0083 Toach€r/Practicing traditional Now lor the first tim6...onointernstsit6 lor
www.naturaldoc.com
Reiki and SpiritualHealer. Young Living r€tr€ats...getaways...workshops...me6ting
s p a c a s ...l aci l i tato
rs - i n B .C ....across YASODHARA ASHRAi, Yogaretreatand
€ssentialOils,RaindropTh€rapy.
study cgntre on Kootenaylak€ near N€lson
Canada.,.around
the world. Fax lins
MARGABET RIPPEL Practition€r/
(604)872.591
oftersysar-mundprograms,coufsos,retr9aE
7 www.rotrealsonllnc.com
Toachingall levols.ChakraClearing
andtraining,Retumto a morenatural,r€c€p
Email:connect@retr6atsonline.com
Kelowna..868-2177
tiv€fiythm of life.Fr6eprogramCal€ndercall
ROCKWOOD CENTRE Bstroau
1-800-661-871
1 orssswww.yasodhara.org
SHARONGROSS- Kslowna...717-5690 Seminar/Mo€ting
spacelocatedon th€
SUE PETERS- Practiiion€r/Toacher
- Usui, sp€clacularSunshineCoasl. Uniquein its
or
TaraMai,Soichem& Shamballa..495-2167 simplicity. For inlo call 1-800-565-9631
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIEI{TAL
www.sunshine.nevrockwood
SCIENCES,NElsonis otforinga four year
TOSHIESUlllOA - Kelowna...861-5083
VISION & HEALING OUEST RETREAT programin Chin€ss Medicine& Acupuncturs.Sept.'00entry;Calendar&applicailons
July 8-14, 2000 Central Alb€rta, lod by
protoundhealing call I -888-333-8868
Email:acos@acos.org
Laure€nRama,Experisrice
JOHN - Vernon... 260.2829
websit€:www.acos.org Fax:25G352-3458
and visionslor yourfuture.Lst ths pow€rol
naturerenewyour soul and translormyour 303V€rnonSt..Nelson.BC V1L4E3
lifel ContactLaurEenat 1-800-491-7738
or
NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTTI
COSTA RICAI Oec to Mar. More than a www.spiritquests,com
INSTITUTE CertiliodP.ograms1) ConsultB&8.Organicorangeo rchardotl€rs
locaiionto
KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI FETBEAT
ant Horbalist2) lridology 3) Rsfl€xology
rainforost,oceanr culture.(306)493.2504
4) Reiki V€rnon,BC ph. (250'1547-2291
ol
€mail:woodlandencounter(D
sk.sympatico.ca Aug20-26Exporiencsnature,community
andl€arningon beautifulKoot€nayLake.
fax 547-8911 www.herbalistprograms.com
A HEALING PLACE - r€trsat to a treed Qigong,Tai Chi,philosophy,healing,
The Instiluteof NaturalSciencesPo]3onal
nat€rlront sening.Spa, music/booklibrary, massage,pushhands.Swimming,
cmpowrrment & edvocacy for complcouidoor activities.Includes Theraoeutic canoaing,pristinebeaches,waterlall,
mentary hsalth'CorespondencaCoursss'
Touch,holistichealthasssssm€nts.spiritual mountainpaths,noarbyhotsprings.Open
1-877-846-6722... atoma@n€iid€a.com
dir€ctionwith on-sit€RN. $55.$95/niqht... to beginngrsthroughadvancod.Instructors
(250)396.4315
EricEastman,Mast€rFookYsung,Harold
THE OFCA INSTITUTE
HajimeNaka,Jetl Herda,OsmanPhillips,
Counselling& hypnotherapycertilication
Joel Hartshorns,ArnoldPortsr.$485
programs.1-800-665-ORCA(6722)
includesaccommodations,
tine v€gotarian
Email:"orcas@hom€.com'
or
Website: http://orcainstitut€,com

retreats

schools

reikipractitioners
retreatcentres

C,cNeorAN
Cot r 166 6P

.Prtti.iott
o{taLd
nt!ti|tyFeardr'

AcupuNc-nrnr aNo

I Etn 875 97tB
Phon.: 1790)110.1818
Fu: O&) 1,01585

call tor a free cataloguc

tffiq&.TiE?W
SunLdYoqfa€T

Onrrrrnru-Mrotcttrrp
A four year diplomaprogramIn traditionalChinese
medicinefocusingon acupunclure
and herbology
includingwesternsciences.
Wesmphasize
thedevelopment of the personal,professionaland clinicalskills
necessaryfor peopleinvolvedin the healingarts.
Financialassistancemav be available.
Establishedin 'l985.Forintormationor calendar($5)contacl:
' CCAOM,855Cormorant
St..Vlc{oria.
8.C..V8W1R2
FAX:(250)360-2871
e-mail:ccaom@ielandnet.com
Tal: (250) 384-2942 Toll-freo 1€88436-5111
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FORCREATIVEPEOPLEin all walksof
lifel 12 wk programbassdon 'Ths Artisfs
130
Way.'CaroleCollins(250)260-1

wlNoSOt'lG SCHOOL OF HEALING SATHYASAI AABA CENTRES
in
Kelowna...250-764-8889
LTD.certilicat6
& diplomaprograms
250-851
Phone(250)287-8044. Kamlooos...
HolisticMadlclne...
-9337

shamanism
ADVANCED SHAI'ANIC HEALING
TFAININGledby Laure€nRama.Aug26Sept1,2000- AlbsrlaLeamsoulretrieval,
extrection
andhowto supportclionts.Contacl Laureenat l-800-491-7738
or
nww.spldtqu€sts.com

taichi
o tctltc 0RAG0ll.sclt00t
utTH0uT
tYAt
ts

FIFEWALKING- breathrvo*.teambuilding,sw€atlodge,
rafting,
riversido
tipiretrEat.
Goldsn,BC 1-888-232-6886

vid€os& classos- K€lowna
&
Quigong-Taiji
Westbank...
HaroldH.
Naka...250-762-5982LIFESHIFTINTEI{SIVEJun€1-10/00A
t6n-dayannualprogramtor acceloratod
DOUBLEWINDS- Traditional
YangStyle personal
groMhandspiritualdavelopmenl.
Kim& H€alher- Salmon
Arm...832-8229 Blanche& Harreson
Tannsr25G225-3566
9REATHPRACTITIONER
TRAINING
&
SOUL RETRIEVAL,ShamanlcCounseF
AVAILABLE
CERTIFICATION
ling,Dgposgesslon,
Extractions,
Removal
ot
Balancs
Psac€tul
Mind
ghosts& sp€lls.GisslaKo...(250)442-2391 HaafthRelaxation
V€monAmstmngLumbyOyama542-182:1
K€lownaKamlooosSalmon
Arm Nelson ARJUNAYOGASTUDIO... Kamloops
lyengar& KripaluYoga,Meditation,
B3lly
14ef-8;24-2442 Fax 542-1781
LEIA WALES: TONES AND Email:
Danca,Feld€nkraislD,
Workshops
.,.
ttcavem
@bcgJizzly.com
HEABTSOUNDINGS.Unlockyoul
(9642)
372.YOGA
Healing
Voice.Kelo|na...764-500'l
KOOTET{AY
LAKETAI CHI
pMax250-352-3714
CLIFTONRD.YOGASTUDIOKelowna,
lyengaryogafor hsalthygroMh& enjoyYANGTAI CHI CHUANCLUA
m€nt.A rangeotclassgs& teachsrs
to mget
PAST LIVES, DREAIIS& SOULTRAVEI Phon€...JsrryJsssop..'.862-9327
K€lowna allnaeds.Beginnersession
inApdl.
startlng
Oiscoverl,ourownangwergthroughth6 an769-6,41
Deborah
3 orBarbara
860-0500
cientwlsdemot
Eckankar,
Religion
ofthsLilht
&Soundof
God.Fro3book1{oO.LOVE€OD
PENTICTON
- FIr3tClassFREE
srd 399. lnto Llne!: P€nticton:270-7943 OKANAGANNATURALCAFE CENTRE Mon& Wsd5:30& 7:30Dmatthe
RelloxologyAssociationof
Canada
Cartificaio
Kelowna:763-0338,
Vernon:558.1441,
YogaStudio,254EllisSt. 492-5371.
Nolson:352-1
SalmonArm:832-9822,
170 Instruclor- Kdowna.... 763-2914
SOUTH OKANAGANYOGA ASSOC.
Princoc€oqo:
963-6803.www.€ckankar.org
(SoYA)
torclasvworkshop^eacher
faining
THE ROSICRUCIAN
ORDER...AIIORC BODY ELECTRONICS& ABRAHAI' intocallDariel
497-6565
4,92-2q87
or Marion
Pronaos
Okanagan
AMORC,
BoxAl,Stn.A,
Barbara
and
Mel
Kazinotl
...
250-495-3915
g.C. V1Y7N3
YASODHARAASHRAII Fr€€Cal€nder
Kelowna.
lormoreinfo-rmatlon.REV,SANDRADAVIS - 'Affirmsuccess' call1-80G561
€71 1sEewww.yasodhara.org
orcall1-250-762-0468
workshoos.
Forinlo493-8040
P€nticton
TARA CANADA Fr€s info on the World
YOGAWELLNESSCENTRE. Psnticlon
gloups, CREATIONBY DESIGN smpow€ring;Hatha,Oki,Sivananda,
Yoga&
Teachor
& Transmission
Medltatlon
Thorapsutic
a fotmof worlds€rvic€
Fullycertifiod
Choryl492-6999.
& a dynamicaidto
change
limiting
b€liets;
croatswhatyou
desirs M6diiation.
personal
gro$/th.
TaraCanada,
Box15270, inlilslCaroleCollins(250)260-1130
PrE& PostNatalclasseswithSherry.
Vancouvsr,
BCV6B581'1.888-278-TARA
YOGAFORLIFEwithMorgan- Vsrnon
websit6:
www,shar6intl.org
Sivananda/cenif
i€d.Fully6quippsd
studio.
Variousclasssschildrcn
& adults2*3iJ8{f07

@rmosrnr cHrsocrEw

yoga

sound therapy

splritualgroups

teachingcentres
workshops
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MenstrualCapGranclFqrks
Smallrubbercaois wom
intemallv.
SanitarvI r€liat
Comfortdble
& eaiv to use.

Penticton

New WestTrading Co (cMsL
N.ru'ar
Enr.
hc.) Judy's Heallh Food & Deli
442-5342278 MarketAve. A NaturalFoods 129WestNanalmo: 492-7029
Market.Certilied
Organlcallygrownloods, Vitamins.Herbs& SoecialtvFoods
S u p p l e me nts,A ppl i ances,E col ogacal l y
S a l € C l e a ni ng P roducts, H eal thy The Juicy Carrot - 493-4399
254Ellis St, Pentlcton
Alternatives
Juice bar, Organicproduce,Naturalfoods,
Kamloopq
Vegetarian
Meals& Eveningevents.
Nafure's Fare ,,, 492-77a3
HealthylileNutrition ... 828-5680
264.3rd Avenue,KamlooDs.SeeAdelle 2t00 Main Slreet, Pentlcton
& DianeVallaster
lor qualitysupplements.
Vitamin King - 492-4q)9
Neture's Fare .., 314-9560
354 Main St, Penticton
#5 . 1350SummltDrlve, Kamloops
BodyAwareProducts,
Vitamins,
SuDolements.
FreshJuices&
Ke l o w n a
BodyBuildingSupplies- Herbalist
on Statl
Long Life Health Foods... 850-5666
CaorlCentreMall:#114- 1835Gordon
0rive
Greatin storespecialson Vitamins,
Books,
NaturalCosmetics,
BodyBuildingSupplies
progfam.
& more.Bonus
Knowledgeable
staff.
Nature's Fare ... 762-8636
#120- 1876CooperRoad

*-J::-7''W
Nelso n

C"ir,)r;".,.r' !t
Available for longdistance
telepathiccommunication
with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional
or physicalproblems
Fomily rctes auoiloble

Koolsnay Coop -295 BakerSt... 354.402
FRESHSUSTAINABLE
BULKORGANIC,
OrganicProduca,PersonalCareProducts,
Books,Supplements,
Friendly
& Knowledgeablestafl. Non-members
w€lcomel

Osoyoos
Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
65'11B MainStreet;495-6313
Vitamins,
Herbs,Aromatherapy,
R€llexologyjn-store
Self-Help
Inlorma,tion
- f,4any
discounts Carlngand KnowledgableStaff
"Letus helovouto betterHealth"

250-723-OO68

Whole Foods Market - 493-2855
'| 550 Maln St.
OpenTdaysaweek
Naturalloods
andvitamins,
organicproducs,
bulk loods, health loods, personalcara,
books,herbsandfoodsupplements,
Th€
MainSqueezeJuicsBar

Strusrryap
Squilax GeneralStore & Hostel
Trans-CanadaHwy (BetweenChase&
So(ento) OrganicProduce,Bulk& Hoalth
Foods. PhonelFax675-29Tf

nd
Sumrnetla
SummerlandFood Emporium
Kelly & Main: 494.1353Health- BulkGourmet- NaturalSupplements
Mon.to Sat.I am to 6 pm,for a warmsmil6

VernqO
Litesiyle Natural Foods... s4s-0255
1-800-501-9909
- VlllageGreenMall
Nalure's Fare ... 260.1117
#104- 3400- 30thAvenue

Chase
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m
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Articles& Advertisi
:

. Pentictono,1{88-756-9929
250.492.0987
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Four Steps to Vitality
BestOf TheSuperfoods
ToSupercharge
YouDaily

Don't Letthe Upsand Downs
of SugarGetYouDown!

OrganicSpirulinaPacifica
OroanicAlfalfa,Barley,Oat
& PeDDerminl
JuicsPowders
Locithin(99%oil lree
2270phosphatidyl
choline)
BrcwnRicEGermandBran
OrganicAppl6Pulp
Brofln Blca and Soy PIotsinPordsrs
Chlorolla(crackedCell)
Chicolln(ollgolructose)
OrganlcSoy SproulConcentrate
Acsrola86.ry Jujce Powd€r
NovaScotiaDuls€
StingingNefileLeaf
RoyalJelly(60/6
i0-HDA)
PlanlEnzymes(Protease
Amylase,Llpaso,C€llulas€)
Non-Dairy
ProbioticCulture
2.5 BillionCellVServing
LicoricoRoot Exlraci
EuropeanBilberryExtract
AstraoalusExtracl
Slb€rianGlnssngExtract
JapansseGr€enTea Extracl
Foo-Tl-TengExtrac{
DondollonExtract
RosehipsExtract
The Ultlmale enzlmatlcallyallve,
MllkThistleEnract
GinkgoBilobaExtract
alkaline pH, gteen superfood
Grap€Sesd Extract

Bio Quest invitesyou to experiencethe award winning
Greenalive.If you don't agreethe Greenaliveis the best
healthytast foodyou have tied, we will immediatelyrelund
your money!TopurchasethisoutstandingCanadianprcduct
physicianor local healthfoodstore.
askyour naturoF,athic

The ultimat€
comprex
catbohydrate.
Haszero
9rycemrc
index,ideal
tor weight
control,sports
nutrition,
bifidobacteria
groMh
mediumand
increasgof
totalsnergy
reserves.

?"n"

ofMind

YouDeserve

The moslcomplexdoctor
recommonded
herbalblend
tor parasitesconlaining:
BlackWalnutGreenLeaf&
Hulls,Cloves,Garlic,
Grapef
ruitSeedExtracl,
M6lia,BittsrSophora,
Anemone.Turm€ric.
Wormwood,
GoldenSeal
Foot,BarberryBark,
ButtemutBark& Fennel
Extracts.

The NextGenerationin Superorrygenation
Diseasesare bacterial,viralor fungicidal,
theycannotlive in orygen.
o BioxyCleansein powderor capsulescleans,detoxifi€sand rsjuvenalesthe colon.
e Biorycapsarea convenient
alternative
to liquidstabilizedoxygenor
hydrogenperoxide.
Orygenfor health,energy,cleansing,balancedweightand metabolism.

